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Small Wonder the Cafeteria Is Popular 
With Students Appreciating Good Meals

Local Station Owner Credited With 
Breaking Case of Stolen Automobile

Veazey

Probably the most popular place around any school system 
is the cafeteria, and especially is this true at the Friona eating 
place, where appetizing, well-balanced menus are assured by 
regular inspection and careful planning.

In the top photo, Mrs. Benger, Mrs. Day and Mrs. Ratliff are 
serving at the noon hour rush, while below is shown the real 
object of air this!

One-half pint of milk is a must at every meal, together with 
a well-balanced diet. Mrs. Baker, home economics instructor, 
is supervisor of the meal planning.

Post for eating at the school is 25c for grade school pulpils, 
and 30c for others.

J. A. Romich, Nocona, Employed Here As 
Full-time Manager Chamber Commerce 
And Agriculture, To Begin immediately

C o l u m n
L eft

About 60 ladies were present 
at the Maytag' Dutch Oven 
demonstration conducted at the 
Plains Hardware and Furniture 
Tuesday afternoon.

Lucky award winners during 
the day included Mrs. H. Clay 
Davis, who received $50 credit 
on a new Maytag range; Mrs. 
Guy Latta receiving a Univer
sal iron; Mrs. Sam Williams, 
Casco kitchen stool. Mrs. P. £M. 
Lawton, a 10 inch skillet; Mrs. 
R. J. Durstine, an 8 inch ski- 
lett; and Mrs. H. ID. WelLs, a 
kitchen set.

Elroy Wilson, owner, reports 
¿.-very. enthusiastic crowd.

. CL .
The Star will print its 

Thanksgiving edition early next 
Wednesday. Both correspond
ents and advertisers are urged 
to get copy in early to avoid 
disappointment of amission. 
Extra copies of this edition will 
be available.

CL
Don’t forget the Rummage 

Sale at the Maurer Machinery 
building this Saturday. The 
Modern Study club of Friona is 
sponsors.

CL
A very serious situation has 

been called to our attention. 
Trash burning on windy days is 
definitely a fire hazard that 
cannot be safely tolerated. The 
Volunteer Firemen have noti
fied the Star that they will be 
glad to supervise any trash 
burning; just give them a ring, 
©rate to the extent of doing 
Certainly everyone will coop- 
this.

CL
Have you seen the toy train 

in the White Auto store win
dow? his train was given Pete 
Lawson over 60 years ago, and 
he has preserved it ever since. 
When my boys can keep a toy 
for even one year, I ’ll write 
about it!

Work Program To 
Start At Once

Friona and the surrounding 
agricultural area will have the 
services of a full-time, profes
sional manager of its chamber 
of commerce and agriculture 
beginning next week.

Negotiations were completed 
Tuesday night by the board of 
directors of the re-activated or
ganization to employ J. A. Ro- 
mich of Nocona, Texas, as the 
first manager of such an enter
prise here. Mr. Romich signi
fied his intention to arrive to
morrow or next day ready to 
begin an immediate work pro
gram.

Since early in September 
when a public meeting of Friona 
business men and farmers vot
ed to re-organize a commerce 
organization here ,the board of 
directors  ̂hM  interviewed a 
number o f applicants for a 
full-time managerial position; 
and this board met last Tues
day night with Mr. Romich, dis
cussed Ipcal problems, and in
terrogated him as to his expe
rience and qualifications. Fur
ther check has determined that 
he brings a good background of 
commerce experience with him, 
and he has been well recom
mended. For two years he has 
been seereary-treasurer of the 
Nocona Chamber of Cemmerce, 
confronted by problems there 
similar to those of this area. 
Before that time he was with 
the Denver organization.

Funds have been pledged to 
start, the operation immediate
ly.

Directors of the organization 
include O. J. Beene, president; 
A- L. Black, vice president; 
Weldon Dickson, secretary, arid 
Bruce Parr, J. C. Wilkison, Frank 
A, Spring and Jake Lamb.

A bake sale will be held Wed
nesday, November 22, toy the 
Ladies Aid of the Pentecostal 
Church in Friona. Location of 
the sale had not been determ
ined this afternoon. The ladies 
point out that this will be an 
excellent time to procure the 
cakes and pies for those Thanks- 

. giving dinners.

Clarence
Notified Officers 
Of Suspects Here

Credited with action leading 
to the arrest of a couple want
ed toy the Federal government 
went this week to Clarence Vea
zey of the Bandy and Veazey 
Conoco station here.

Charges of driving a stolen 
automobile in interstate com
merce, a federal offense, were 
filed against Nicholas Joseph 
Zub and his wife Grace, alias 
Grace Petrilla, alias Grace 
Kretsek, in federal court Tues
day in Amarillo. The car was 
stolen in Albuquerque. Confis
cated in the car was an eight- 
millimeter French pistol and 
blackjack, according to Here
ford police chief Floyd Reeves.

Local action commenced when 
the couple stopped at the Fri
ona station in a maroon Chev
rolet and ordered $3.70 worth of 
gasoline and a quart of oil. Ask
ing Veazey for a road map, the 
couple pulled out without pay
ing while Veazey was inside the 
station, whereupon he notified 
the Hereford law enforcement 
officers.

Bonds of $1,000 and $500 re
spectively were set for the cou
ple by the United States Com
missioner in Amarillo.

Harvest Reaches Peak

Rush Business For
Fire Department
Throughout Week

Two fire alarms were sound
ed in Friona Wednesday and 
one last Thursday night. The 
two on Wednesday did little 
damage, though the heavy 
winds could have caused a seri
ous situation mighty quick. One 
was just west of the Glenn 
Reeve residence at some barns. 
The other was in the southwest 
part of town and was evidently 
set from a burning trash bar
rel.

The Thursday night fire wras 
at the Jim Wilson rent house 
across the highway north of 
Smiley’s ¡Cafe. Some damage 
was reported there, including 
floor and: wall damage and de
struction of a divan.

Thanksgiving Program 
Presented by Bovina 
Third Grade to PTA

The Bovina Parent Teacher 
Association met Monday night, 
November 13 with vice presi
dent Mrs. J. T. Hammonds pre
siding over the business meet
ing. A committee was appoint
ed to work on a Christmas pro
ject for needy people.

Mrs. June Rhodes, third grade 
group, presented the program 
which carried out the Thanks
giving theme.

Host and hostess were Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Frank Smith, (Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry J. Charles and Mrs. 
Pete Davies.

----------- * ------------

Farm Bureau Will 
Have State Meet 
At Mineral Wells

Farm Bureau members from 
throughout Texas will converge 
on Mineral Wells November 20- 
21-22 for the seventeenth an
nual convention of that feder
ation. A number from Parmer 
County are expected to attend.

A highlight of the meeting 
will be an address by Senator 

) Tom Connally. Other noted 
speakers include Congressman 
Albert Gore of Tennessee; Has- 
sil Schneck, president of the In
diana Farm Bureau; Leonard 
Cowden, executive vice presi
dent of the Consumers Co-op
eratives of Amarillo; and O. R. 
Long, field representative of 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation. Congressman Gore 
will speak on “The - Test of a 
Sound Farm Program;” and 
Senator Connally will discuss 
“Agricultural Cooperation.”

Voting delegates from this 
county have been tentatively 
named as Bruce Parr, newly 
elected county president; Ed 
Meeks, Billie Sudderth, 
Raymond Euler.

PT-A MEETING
Parens - Teachers Association 

meeting tonight at the Meth
odist church is to be held at 
6:45 rather than the regular 
time, due to preaching services 
scheduled there later in the 
evening.

Dr. Henderson is to give an 
address, with Wesley Foster 
leading in a community sing. 
Pat Cranfill will give some pi
ano selections.

Membership Drive
Now In Progress, 
Legion Auxiliary

The membership drive of the 
local American Legion Auxiliary 
has been extended until No
vember 20, officials announced 
this week. The extension of 
time was decided upon because 
so many eligible members had 
not been contacted.

Anyone eligible is urged to 
contact one of the Auxiliary 
members, paying the 
dues of only $3.00.

On November 27 the losing 
team of the drive will enter
tain aB Legionnaires and their 
wives with a buffett supper and 
party. :

Mrs. Foister Rector repre
sented the local Auxiliary at 
the district convention in Sham
rock last week.

and

Funds Solicited 
In Polio Drive 
Over Entire Nation

With' reports of polio running 
rampant in parts of the nation 
and funds lacking to care for 
even our own crippled children 
in Texas, Ed S. Stewart, chair
man of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis has 
issued a call for an advance 
special gifts campaign.

In a letter directed to Ban 
Ethridge, campaign director 
here, Stewart urged immediate 
action.

Mr. Ethridge states that no 
personal contact method will 
toe used in this special drive, but 
funds may be left with either 
the county chairman, Loyde A. 

annual Brewer, or with Mr. Ethridge. 
Either bank in the county also 
will receive funds at all times.

DEMONSTRATION POSTPONED
The Friona FFA is condiKtS^TiASUrildren are 

its fawn d«5fcstration«  this 
evening at tire show barn, hav
ing been cancelled last week 
because of the weather. <

Immediate Attention Asked of Property
Owners Desiring Paving; Bonds Will Be 
Signed Next Week; Engineers Are Ready 
For Early Waterworks Extension Work

Wilkerson Rites 
Held at Friona

Funeral services were con
ducted at the Friona Baptist 
church Tuesday for T. R. Wil
kerson, farm laborer who died 
from self-inflicted wounds Sat
urday at the Ed Boggess farm 
near Friona.

Services were in charge of 
Rev. J. E. Tidwell. Interment 
Rev. J. . Tidwell. Interment was 
in the local cemetery.

Surviving Mr. Wilkerson are 
the widow and six children at 
home, Harold Jr., E.lizabeth, Oit- 
tis, Carl, Teddy, Jimmie, and a 
married daughter, Mrs. Willa 
Dean Harris of Danville, Ala. 
Three brothers and three sisters 
survive.

The family had come to this 
area only a few days ago, stop
ping here to work, accruing 
money to finance completion 
of a trek to Arizona where Mr. 
Wilkerson thought the climate 
might help a tubercular condi
tion in the family. A brother 
had worked in this vicinity last 
year.

—----:---- ¥ ----------“
Fire Department W ill
Assist Burning Trash

The Friona Fire Department 
has issued a special appeal to 
those wishing to burn trash— 
just call the department and 
let them assist!

Recent fire calls on windy 
days, some resulting from trash 
fires, brings to light the seri
ousness of the proposition; so

Local Elevator Facilities Still Able To 
Handle Bumper Yields Now Being Stored

Moisture Tests Are 
Lower This Week

Key Rate Reduction Of 
6c Effective Nov. 15, 
Friona Fire Policies

Effective November 15, Friona 
fire insurance holders will bene
fit from a new six cent saving 
in key rate, the state fire in
surance commission office an
nounced this week.

The reduction from a 60c 
key rate to 63c key rate was 
explained as due to two factors. 
The old single pumping unit 
drew a 7c charge, while the 
present double installation calls 
for a lesser 3c charge.

The former pump dificiency 
also drew a 3c charge which 
has been erased completely. 
However, watermains deficient 
in size in the residential section 
draw an 8c charge now against 
the last tabulation showing 7c 
charge; thus a net six cent re
duction of the key rate.

Election of PM A 
Committeemen Set 
For Next Tuesday

Tuesday, November 21, 1050
has been set as election date 
for PMA Committees.

There will be election polls at 
the Parmer County Implement 
house in Friona; the Lazbuddie 
store; and at the AAA office in 
Farwell. Each farmer in the 
county is being mailed two bal
lots, one for himself and one 
for his wife, which may be 
executed and returned by mail 
or be taken to the polling places 
in their communities. Officals 
urge that everyone turn out 
and vote.

RECENT TECH HOMECOMING
A number from Friona at

tended the Texas Tech Home
coming events in Lubbock Fri- 

please, please use caution in all day and Saturday. Mrs. H. T. 
trash burning, and call 2022 forjMagness and Denise went Fri- 
the assistance which the depart- day, and those going Saturday 
ment will toe glad to give. Itincluded Vera Ann Jones, Ruby 
might save costly damage. Mae Sheaffer and Jerry Rogers.

Scores Congratulate J. W. Baxters On 
Occasion of 50th Wedding Anniversary

here early next week to com
plete the bond transactions, de
livering the money to the city 
at that time.

Early Action Needed 
Both the city commission and 

handling the engineering prob-1 the engineer yesterday emu-ha

Guaranteed Delivery 
Of Pipe W ill Speed 
Waterworks Improvement

Engineer “Red” Smith, who is

terns for the city of Friona, was 
here Wednesday checking with 
local officials regarding early 
commencement of the water
works and paving projects.

Smith stated that he believed 
contract for the waterworks 
could be let by the middle of 
December, and that some firms 
already had guaranteed a 6- 
weeks delivery on the pipe 
when ordèred.

The bonding company is ex
pected to have representatives

sized that early completion of 
the paving petitions was . ne
cessity. Just as soon as possible, 
the engineers need to cor > in
to Friona, doing preliminary 
work necessary to the • ring 
and drainage systems.

Mayor Bainum urges t> ev
eryone who wishes pavin . to 
notify the city hall immediate
ly, so that the engine-f ■ , can 
begin plotting their wo1*1- ow
ing who does want t1 - Y e 
m e n i  and who does not.

Thirty-one Descendants 
Present During Day

Over one hundred and sixty 
relatives, friends, and special 
guests congregated at the J. W. 
Baxter home in Friona to hon
or Mr, and Mrs. Baxter on their 
50th wedding anniversary Sun
day.

All children of the couple 
were present, together with 21 
of the grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

James William Baxter and 
Miss Mary Emma McCloud were 
married Nov. 15, 1900, in Arapa- 
ho, Okla., beginning a union 
with dependents now number
ing seven children, all living, 
twenty-four grand children, and 
nine great grandchildren.

L. R .,. Charlie, 
and Dill Baxter, all of Clovis; 
ClaTettce Baxter of Springfield, 
Colo.; Louis Baxter of Cheving- 
ton, Colo.; Mrs. Calvin Martin 
of Lamar, Colo.; and Mrs. Mites 
Robbins of -Friona.

Mr. Baxter, 67 years of age, 
and Mrs. Baxter, 66, are both 
quite active, taking alert inter
est in life and doing a good 
day’s work just every day! Mr. 
Baxter still is engaged in farm
ing, his vocation since before 
marriage, and Mrs. Baxter still 
finds that the housework, cook
ing, etc. leaves little time for 
else.

The couple lived at Weather
ford, Okla., at time of marriage, 
and moved the next year to Elk 
City, filing on a claim there. 
They moved to a farm near 
Friona in 1938, and have lived 
in town for the past five years.

The anniversary festivities 
began with1 dinner at the 
Miles Robbins home northwest 
of Friona, the family and guests 
then coming in to the Baxter 
home here. The giant cake was 
decorated with special 50 th 
Wedding Anniversary wreaths 
and was set on a large mirror 
bedecked with yellow baby 
mums, ■;

The four daughters-in-law
served the guests with punch 

(Continued on back page)

Sixty-second Wedding 
Anniversary W ill Be
Friday for E. O. Moyers

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Moyer, 
parents of Joe Moyer and Mrs., 
Moyer, will celebrate their 62nd 
wedding anniversary Friday, 
November 17. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moyer have maintained their 
own heme at Canadian until a 
few months ago. Mrs. Moyer is 
confined to a wheel chair by 
arthritis. Although 87 years old 
Mr. Moyer is still able to work 
in his garden and reads without 
glasses.

Now visiting a daughter in 
Spearman, the Moyers return 
early next week to spend the 
winter with their children here.

Grain crop harvest has evi
dently reached its peak ixt 
Parmer County this week, with: 
ideal harvest weather prevail
ing since Sunday, and most o f  
the feed testing much drier 
than only a few days ago.

As many as 600 loads of the» 
golden grain have rolled into 
Friona on peak days this week., 
but local elevators report abil
ity to handle the heavy traffic: 
with little delay.

Practically every elevator in. 
the county is well over half 
full, but with the dribble o f  
a few cars and the greatly en
larged local storage capacities^, 
it is doubtful if much if any 
Parmer County grain will haves 
to be dumped on the grounds 
even for the bumper crop.

Though acreage and yields IP 
most instances far surpass last 
year harvest, some of the grain, 
is weighing lighter than pre
viously, some operators report.

The present favorable weath
er conditions came as a wel
come relief to the farmers after 
the freak cold snap prevailing 
from Thursday of last week: 
through Sunday. The thermo
meter dropped to 10 degrees in 
Friona last Thursday night, and: 
was reported as low as 5 degrees 
in the Farwell vicinity. With, 
very slowly warming tempera
tures, winds increased Sunday 
to blow isolated fields, with, 
more damage, reported to coun
ties east of Parmer.

---------- - ★ ----------- -

Good Attendance
At Sermon Series 
Methodist Church
Services Continue Each 
Night Throughout Week

Attendance of near 200 was 
present Tuesday night at the 
daily preaching mission being; 

conducted throughout the week 
¡■at the Methodist church' in Fri
ona. Good crowds have been 
reported for every service.

Rev. H. DeWitt Seago, Abi
lene, will preach Thursday 
night; Rev. Don Davidson o! 
Hereford will fill the pulpit Fri
day night, and on Saturday 
evening Rev. Hershel Thurston 
of Canyon will return; Rev. 
Thurston drew wide acclaim, 
from his Monday night address: 
here. Rev. Charles Lutrick o f  
Vega will fill the pulpit for the 
Sunday services.

Local PMA Issues 
Approvals, 1951 
Soil Practices

Due to the 1950 funds being 
used up in the county the local 
PMA office has started issuing 
approvals on the 1951 program 
for subsoiling, terracing, chisel
ing, contour listing and any 
other soil-building practice that 
might be carried out within a 
short time. Remember you must 
secure prior approval before 
the pratcice is started and re
port completion when the prac
tice is finished in order to earn 
payment. Following is the list 
of practices approved for Parm
er county for 1951:

Terracing, subsoiling, leaving 
stubble, summer fallow, contour 
listing an dchiseling, control of 
Bindweed, levelling land for 
irrigation (land must have been 
irrigated 3 years before assist
ance can toe obtained), reorgan
ization of farm irrigation sys
tem, (well must be 3 years old 
before assistance can be ob 
tained), applying superphos
phate (only legumes and per
manent pasture), seeding per
manent pasture.

Courthouse News
Some of the members of the? 

Commissioners Court plan to  
attend the State Conference im 
Austin, November 26-27-28.

Bonds Purchased
The Commissioners have pur

chased $19,700 U. S. bonds to  
be added to the permanent 
school fund. The county already* 
owned $252,200 of U. S. bonds.. 
The interest goes to the availa
ble school fund of Parmer 
county.

Tax Suits
District Judge E. A, Bills held! 

court in Farwell on Wednesday* 
November 8 at which time- 
judgments were rendered in 32: 
delinquent tax suits, 28 of which 
are on Farwell town lots and! 
four on Friona town lots.

Bovina Girls Basketball
Has Spectacular Start

The Bovina girls basketball 
team has started the season, of! 
mighty good with the A tear* 
defeating Friona 35-28 and thU 
B team winnig 48-24 in thei 
first games.

The girls will have one mon 
pre-season game, schedule! 
November 28 with Lazbuddie at 
Bovina.

---------------if---------------
NEW PASTOR

Rev. C. M. Fields is the new 
pastor of the Texico-Farwell
Baptist church. He is from ICb-
manche ar i has been attend
ing the Serrnnar m Dallas.
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JO MOODY HONORED
Miss Jo Moody of Friona, a 

student at North Texas State 
college at Denton, was recently 
presented to the women of the 
college at the annual Women’s 
Forum meeting. Miss Moody,

who has been elected House 
■President of the ¡Campus Home 
in which she lives, was present
ed along with other dormitory 
presidents and house presidents 
of the college. She is a senior 
student majoring in music.

Nurse Tells How Hadacol 
Was Se Helpful To Her
Supplied Vitamins Bj, B2, Iron and Niacin <
Which Her System Lacked

— elements so vital -to help maia- 
tain good health and physical fit
ness.

Why These Vitamins and 
Minerals Come In Liquid Form
There’s a very good reason why 

HADACOL comes in special liquid 
form. These precious Vitamins and 
Minerals are more easily and quid; - 
ly absorbed into the blood strean. 
this way — ready to go right t c  
work. A big improvement is o ft«i 
noticed within a few days.

Don’t Be A ‘Doubting Thomas’
After reading Mrs. Adele’s won

derful experience with HADACOL 
— bow eaaa you doubt that this 
great new nutritional formula will 
help you if your system lacks Vita
lities B>, Ba, Iron, and Niacin ?

What HADACOL did for Mr*. 
Adele, it can do.for you if you’re 
troubled with aches and pains in 
tfre shoulders, legs, and am *, cer
tain nervous disturbantes, insom
nia when due to an upset stomach, 
stomach distress and a general run
down weakened condition due to 
such deficiencies.

So what are you waiting for? 
Don’t you sea that HADACOL is 
the kind of product you need — the 
kind you should buy and the kind 
you should start taking immedi
ately! : '  , • -

Sold On A Strict Money-Back 
Guarantee

Mrs. Jennie Lee A4ele, 412 N. 
27 St., East St. £ouis, 111., a nurse, 
•ays she wishes she had found 
out about HADACOL sooner be
cause sinee taking HADACOL she 
feds so good. Mrs. Adele was suf
fering a deficiency of Vitamins B>, 
B», Niacin and Iron which HADA- 
COL contains.

Here is Mrs. Adele’s own state
ment: “ I have been a nurse for 
ever 14 years. My food never 
seemed to agree with me. I heard 
ene day how so many folks were 
being helped because of HADA
COL. I tried it and after 3 bottles 
I could tell a big improvement. 
Now I eat anything I want—sleep 
well and I am full ef energy.”

hy H 
Such Fine Results

HADACOL does not bring just 
symptom atic relief. HADACOL 
now makes it possible to actually 
relieve the cause of aches and pains 
in the shoulders, legs and arms, 
certain nervous disturbances, and 
a general run-down weakened con
dition due to deficiencies of Vita
mins B', B*, Niacin and Iron in 
your system.

HADACOL not only supplies de
ficient systems with e::tra quan
tities of Vitamins i>», B*, iron, end 
Niacin but e/«> helpful amounts of 
important Calcium and Fhosphorus

HADAGpL even helps build *p 
the hemoglobin content o f yoer 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
course through your body, carry
ing these great health-building ele
ments to every body organ. No 
wonder HADACOL helps you feel 
wonderful.

Be fair to yourself! Give your
self a break if you have such defi
ciencies! Why continue to drag 
yourself around—a burden to your
self and your family—when relief 
may be as close at hand as your 
nearest drugstore r  - ou suffer a 
defiiciency of Vitanu. Bq B=, Nia
cin and Iron. This great HADA
COL is inexpensive, too—costs only 
a small amount a day. Trial size, 
only $1.25. Large family or hos
pital size, $3.50. If your druggist 

S does not have HADACOL, order it 
¡ direct from The LeBlanc Corpora- 
; ticn, Lafayette, Louisiana.
i <¿) I C f .O ,  T h e  L e B l a n c  C o r p o r a t i o n .

Selective Service 
Classifications 
Listed for Study

Are you familiar with the 
draft classifications now being 
used? Listed here are a number 
of the Selective Service symbols 
and an explanation of each, 
which may assist in understand
ing the requirements of possi
ble military service.

With a military force of three 
million in the making, 1951 will 
see twice as many taken from 
civilian life as are going this 
year, so it might be well to look 
ahead and study these classifi
cations.

1-A—Available for immediate 
military service under draft 
act. (Applies to 19-25 year-olds).

1-AO—Conscientious objectors 
not averse to non-combat serv
ice.

1-C—Members of the armed 
service or those just recently 
separated from military service.

1- D — Members o f Reserve 
components or studuihs active 
in ROTC training programs.

2- A—Deferred for employ
ment other than agriculture.

2 _ c—Deferred for employ
ment in agriculture.

3- A—Deferred, because of de
pendents.

4- A—Veterans’ classification 
for those who served in the 
n  and currently exempt but 
aimed forces during World War 
likely to be called upon amend
ment of the Selective Service 
Act. This classification also ex
tends to the sole survivor of a 
family in which one or more 
members were killed or died of 
injuries in World Wax H.

4-r — Officials deferred by 
law. Includes public offfcials 
essential to the operation of 
government.

4-C—Certain aliens.
4-D—Members of the clergy

and divinity students.
4_E__Conscientious objectors

to all forms o f military service.
4- F—Physically, mentally or 

morally unfit for military ser
vice.

5- A—Those above 26 years not 
included in the foregoing. This 
age limit is expected to be rais
ed to at least 30 years by 
amendment of Selective Service 
Act.

________ - ★ — ----------
Beef cows are always nerv

ous and are liable to become 
more nervous if moved to new 

quarters just before calving.

Park Improvement
Underway, IW ’ina

Construction is under way 
this week on the fountain spon
sored by the Bovina Century 
club and the wading pool spon

sored by the Bovina Womans 
¡Study chib.

The Study club has worked 
most faithfully on the park 
since it was started last spring. 
The park is east across the 
street from the Bovina school.

There are several more pro
tects to get under way soon.

CommitteesA 
Named by Lwrinn 
Post Last Week

The local American Legion 
post met early last week and 
Commander Roy Wilson read 
committee appointments for the 
new year.

Committees named include:
Executive committee — Roy 

Wilson, cam., W. H. Long, Allen 
Stewart, Artis Fallwell, Bill 
Flippin, Owen Seamond, A. E. 
Crump, Foister Rector, F. O. 
Griffith, DeWayne Cleveland, 
S. T. Thornton, John Black
burn.

Rehabilitation committee — 
Foister Rector, service officer, 
Allen Gaines, Forrest Osborn.

Security committee — S. T. 
Thornton, chm., Charles Allen, 
Glen Sparkman.

Membership committee — 
W. H. Long, vice commander, O. 
J. Beene, Joe Brummett.

Building committee — Artis 
Fallwell, adjutant, Glen Stevick, 
Earl Drake.

Legal committee—Owen Sea
mond, chm., Dan Ethridge, John 
C. A. Lynn.

Child Welfare committee — 
F. O. Griffith, C. W. Off., How
ard Ford, C. O. Houser.

Americanism committee — 
John Blackburn, chm., James 
Fortenberry, Bert Neelley.

Finance committee — Allen 
Stewart, chm., Wright Williams, 
V. R. Jordon.

Entertainment committee — 
Bill Flippin, chm., Ralph Tay
lor, Weldon Dickson.

Public Relations committee— 
A. E. Crump, chm., O. F. Lange, 
Bert Neelley.

Athletic committee — De- 
Wayne Cleveland, chm., W. B. 
Norwood, Jack Anderson.

■ -----------* —  ---------
Horses suffer from a multi

tude of foot ailments, including
1 BiwkVi fomilior iVmmfln OfVTTT-

shoes, and even a form of ath-

ENTIRE 
CARLOAD
D E A R B O R N  

Space and Circulating

HEATERS 
19.95 to 139.50

Natural Gas and Butane 
12,000 BTU to 60,000 BTU

THE FAMOUS

U e o d i o r i L

SAFETY
©AS HEATER

Cabinet stays cool on top, sides, 
back and bottom, always—no/dan- 
ger of scorched wails, drapesv^r 
woodwork. Pours out volume« of 
beat for wall-to-wall warmth. Lights 
automatically—burns any type gas 
efficiently and economically.

Come by and let us show you 
*fco famous DEARBORN

W  e Install
All Circulators Are Equipped with the Famous 
Robertshaw Thermostats and are 100 per cent 

pilot controlled with Safety Valves

COMPLETE SELECTION ON OUR FLOOR

Blanton Butane

TO SET ACQUAINTED 
WITH OUR

YOUR BANK KNOWS BEST
If it’s a question o f investment ,... . a new

business venture, or any of the many instances 

where money matters are concerned, rely on our 

experienced judgm ent to help you, confidential

ly, o f course.

.  I __
:

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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County Agricultural Agent Joe Jones discusses grain yields with 
G. !L. Hough at the Hough farm northeast of Friona, where 
milo is toeing unloaded from truck and elevated into the gran
ary. This grain was averaging better than 95 bushels per acre 
on an irrigated 185 acre tract.

The Law & You
By Robt. (Bob) Kirk

County Attorney, Lamb County, Texas

Such laundry as towels, cor 
duroys. bedspreads that don’t need 
ironing when they’re dried in the 
gas dryer, shouldn't be left in the 
laundry basket to wrinkle. Fold 
them and put them away as soon 
as vou take them out of the dryer. 

* * *
Beets won’t lose their gay red if 

t • long taproot leaves and an inch 
oi two of stem are left on.* * #

Do you know whether you may insure anyone’s 
life you may choose with yourself as beneficiary?

You may not insure just any
9 * .atiipyou may desire and make 

yourself the beneficary of an 
Insurance policy. You must hare 
same “ insurable interest" in a 
person to be able to take out 
insurance on his life.

An “ insurable interest” is a 
relationship either by blood, or 
marriage, or by reason of busi
ness, which would give the ben
eficary some reason to benefit 
or gain some advantage by the 
person insured continuing to 
live, and whose death would 
result in a loss to the benefi
ciary. The purpose of the in
surance is to pay for the fin
ancial loss accruing to the 
beneficiary by the death of the 
person insured.

Also you may not insure prop
erty in which you have no in
terest, and make yourself the 
beneficary.

Any other rule would open the 
door to many types of fraud, 
tand many types of schemes 
against public policy, and pro
bably serve as an inducement to

many to commit extreme viola
tions o f criminal laws.

For further information on 
this subject, see you local at
torney.

BY
JEAN CLARKENO matter how sweet a tooth you 

have, once in a while your taste 
buds appreciate tartness. Cranber
ries are tart but here we supple
ment them with pineapple for a 
Cranberry Pineapple Pie. The 
amount of sugar added isn’t enough 
to make the filling sweet. Combine 
Vz cup sugar, 2 tbsps. flour, % tsp. 
salt. Add 1 1-lb. can whole cran
berry sauce and 1 9-oz. can (1 cup) 
crushed pineapple. Mix well. Pour 
into pastry-lined pie plate, dot with 
1 tbsp. butter or margarine. Cover 
with remaining pastry and don’t 
forget to slit the pastry top Bake 
in a hot gas oven (425°F.) for 30 
mins. Yield: 1 9-inch pie.

RECALLS STALIN INCIDENT . . . 
Harry Venter, Pittsburgh, tells 
abeut Joe Stalin hiding under 
bench on which Venser, then »  
child, slept In his father’s  Odessa 
saloon. Venser says Stalin, fleeing 
from the secret police, patted his 
head sarin*. “ Thanks, little one.”

Recently approved by the Ameri- 
t Gas Association's Testing Lab- 

. 11 • •. es are new gas furnaces 
which may be installed in such con
fined spaces as closets —  especially 
convenient for the new basement- 
less homes.

• *  *

Pickle-making? Follow the Hawai- 
kins' lead and add curry to sharpen
tii*' flavor. A pint jar takes about 
f --1 Vi tsp. curry powder.

F o r  S h o rt T u rn s  and Q u ic k  Steps 
th e s e  F o r d  I r o k o s  o r e  fops

K we fold yon how fast the Ford Tractor can stop and turn, 
yen wouldn’t believe us. But when you see a demonstration, 
ypuV agree that the Duo-Servo brakes on the Ford Tractor 
are the “itopping-est,”  “turning-est” brakes ever. Here’s some
thing else. Both brake pedals are on the right . . . leaves 
the left foot for the clutch. Stop straight, or turn, with one- 
foot braking. Easy to service these brakes, too . . .  no 
need to pull the axle. When can wo demonstrate? We also 
have parts and service and Dearborn Implements for all 
Ford Tractors.

✓

FRIONA MOTOR COMPANY
VANCE CRUME- Manager

i

Lucille Hoffman Reports from Rhea

Lutheran Ladies Aid Has Shower
To Help Equip Parish Hall Kitehen

The Lutheran Ladies Aid met 
last Thursday for a fellowship 
gathering with the other ladies 
of the congregation, beginning 
with the covered dish luncheon 
at noon. A kitchen shower in 
order to equip the parish hall 
kitchen, a short educational 
topic and a business meeting 
were also events of interest. New 
members accepted that day were 
Mrs. Albert Drager, Mrs. Ray 
Schueler, Mrs. Gilbert Schuel- 
er and Mrs. Eric Rushing.

Afternoon visitors in the Paul, 
Koeltzow home Sunday were' 
Mr. and Mrs. (CIhris Bieri, San
dra, of Hollene, N. M., and ¡Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Lillard of Fri
ona.

E. V. Potts and h is brother - 
in-law, J. R. Sdhlenker of Por- 
tales are in New Mexico deer 
hunting this week.

Mrs. Paul Koeltzow, Mrs. E. 
M. Wagner and Mrs. J. D. Stev
ens were dollar day shoppers in 
'Clovis last Monday. On their 
way down they stopped at La

riat'to visit with a friend for a 
short while.

Alvin Teinert attended his 
nephew’s wedding at Giddings, 
last Sunday. He left last Friday 
and returned Tuesday.

Home over the weekend were 
Miss Lillian and Dorthy Schu
eler of Amarillo.

The Lutheran Walther League 
met Tuesday night for a busi

ness meeting and topic discus
sion.

Henry Draper made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo last Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Andries, 
daughter Beverly, and Mrs. Otto 
Bethke visitors in the Henry 
Drager home last week, return
ed to their homes in Walburg 
last Monday. Mrs. Henry Drag
er went along for a short stay 
with relatives and friends there.

Mrs. Webb Gober and chil
dren of Farwell were Saturday 
afternoon visitors with Mrs. 
Clara Sachs, Mrs. Gober’s moth
er.

GILILLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd St., Hereford 

PHONES
Day— 951 Night— 148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service 
WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE

Once fowl pox strikes a poul
try fp m , outbreaks are almost 
certain to occur there year aft
er year unless the birds are
vaccinated.

I Many sudden outbreaks of 
bovine mastitis have been trac
ed to a breakdown in sanitary
precautions.

BUSKE - MAGNESS 
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY 

Farm & Ranch Sales
1,600 acres, well im proved__________________ $70 per acre

654 acres in wheat
320 acres, no im provem ents_______________  $65 per acre

All in wheat
1,954 acres, irrigated, well im proved________ $125 per acre

1,600 acres in wheat

First Door West of New Bank

Phone 3462  
FRIONA, TEXAS

Foi A Comfortable Winter fat That Home Of Youzs
WE SUGGEST:

New Method Paints 
Weather Stripping 
Asbestos Roofing

Insulation
Storm Proof Windows

Panelray Heaters

And More than Ever, You’ll Need. . . .

K Ö T  W A T E R

fi Ai i*r,
:  : Pr % S f  I  ;  *  fi i ß  * í  1 1  § \

« a m r n r a

Plenty of Hot Water 
Round the Clock
Real hot water for everyone 
— when you need it!

N THE K I T C S E N

All the hot water vou need for 
dishes and other kitchen 
chores.

IN  THE B ATH R O O M

5have anytime — _ bathe any
time— your automatic heater 
has quick recovery”

IN THE LAUNDRY

) your laundry, t o o !  Your 
¿utomatic water heater sup
plies all the hot water you 
need for large family washes.

WE HAVE THE HEATERS

FRIONA LUMBER CO
"W here The Home Begins
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NO WAITING
all available. . .  
Right Here i n 
F R I O N A

PLAINS
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

COMPANY
ELROY WILSON FRIONA

Christmas will soon be here and it is time to come in and

Martin, Humphreys Dairy, and Boggess 
fa k e  Top Production, Butterfat Test 
Honors in October DHIA Testing Period
Records Maintained 
F or 22 Herds In 
Local Association

With twenty-two herds now 
members of the Parmer County 
tDairy Herd Improvement Asso
ciation, high honor herds for 
She month of October have just 
%een announced as those of W. 
Ht Martin, Humphrey Dairy, 
and Martin Fulcher. The Mar
tin  Holsteins averaged 740 lbs. 
öf milk production, 27 lbs. of 
butterfat. The Humphreys Hol
steins averaged 720 lbs. milk and 
24 lbs. butterfat, while the 
Brown -Swiss of Fulcher’s top
ped the butterfat with 31 lbs. 
and followed on milk produc
tion with 710 lbs. average.

1-ievi Johnson is president of 
the very active Parmer County 
I>HIA, and other officers in- 
odtude D. C. Burnett, vice presi
dent. Roy Miller, sercretary- 
breasurer, and directors Martin 
■¡Fulcher, Roy Delashaw, Virgil 
Teague and Preston Martin. L. 
W, Bednorz is supervisor.

Regular tests are run on herd

cows to assist in culling the 
boarder cows, selecting best 
heifer replacements, proving 
and starring bull, and in main
taining production records to
gether with records of calving 
breeding -and drying off dates.

Highest individual milk pro
duction was recorded for a Hol
stein, belonging to the Humph
rey Dairy, giving 2020 lbs. of 
milk over the -month with a 
test of 3.1 butterfat, 63 lbs. but
terfat.

Top butterfat production of 
an individual cow went to a 
Milking Shorthorn belonging to 
Eugene Boggess. She produced 
74 lbs. during the month.

High bf test cow was -a Brown 
Swiss from the Martin Fulcher 
herd, testing 6.7.

A central testing laboratory 
is being maintained at Bovina, 
with tests conducted in a wide 
area covering the Clovis terri
tory, Parmer, (Castro, Deaf 
Smith and Randall counties.

Bovina Mustangs Take 
Final Conference Game 
64-22 Over Lazbuddie

The Bovina Mustangs again 
romped over Lazbuddie last 
week with a score of 64-22. Der
rick starred in making some 
outstanding runs in several 
touchdowns.

At halftime the pep squad 
a drill forming a heart, then 
sang "Let Me Call You Sweet
heart” while the captains Loren 
Thompson and Billy Ray Der
rick selected the chosen sweet
heart, Miss Clara Derrick. She 
was crowned with the helmet 
and presented, with one dozen 
red roses. The captains and 
sweetheart marched off the 
field followed by the football 

1 and pep squads.
This was the [Mustangs final 

conference gaane and they are 
eligible to play the bi-district 
game. After Follett, Darrousett 
and Gruver all being tied and 
Gruver defeating Darrousett to 
a score of 28-29, determined the 
opponents of the Bovina Mus
tangs. Tire game will be play
ed at 2:30 p. m. on Thanksgiv
ing Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ellison, 
Janean and C. W. Grissom have 

igone hunting in the New Mex
ico mountains this week.

Betsy Kay Simpson of Here
ford is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Orville Houser, in Friona this 
week.

select that furniture for Christmas.

USE OUR LA Y -A W A Y PLAN

A small deposit will hold items until the holidays. Make 

your selections today.

Editor’s Note: This sketch is one of a number to be run in the Friona Star, being drawn by 
Hut Hutson of Amarillo. The sports catoonrs and caricatures on the school page is another 
new feautre of the Star which will be run weekly. These sports sketches are confined to ac
tivities and personalties of the Panhandle section—people you know and read about daily.

Soil Analysis Service of Texas A. & M.
Now Available to Farmers, Jones Says
Recommendations Based 
On Test Are Furnished

County Agent Joe Jones has 
announced that the soil test
ing service of the Texas A. & 
M. college system is being ex
panded and will be in charge of 
M. K. Thornton, extension agri
cultural chemist. According to 
director G. G. Gibson, Texas 
Agricultural extension service, 
the labatory will.be ready to 
begin operations on November 
1, 1950.

A charge of one dollar per 
sample will be made for the 
testing service and samples 
should be sent to the Soil Test
ing Labatory, Agricultural Ex
tension Service, College Station, 
Texas. Bach sample submitted 
for testing will be analyized for 
organic matter, nitrogen (com
puted), soil reaction, available 
phosphoric acid, available pot
ash, available lime and soluble 
salts, says Thornton,

Recommendations based upon 
the soil analysis and the in
formation furnished the laba— 
tory at the time the sample is 
sent will be made and return
ed to the sender, says Thorn
ton. Each soil sample sent to 
the labatory should be accom
panied by a completely filled in 
Form St-2. These forms are 
available at your local county 
extension agent’s office.

The sample submitted fo r1 
testing must be truly represen
tative of the area it is suppos
ed to represent. If it is not a 
representative sample, says 
Thornton, the analysis and rec
ommendations may be of little 
value to the sender of the sam
ple. County agricultural agents 
can furnish complete informa
tion on how the samples should 
be taken so they will represent 
the area which is being tested.

Thornton says that at least 
two and possibly three weeks 
will be required to process, 
anaiyize and get a report back 
to the sender. He points out 
samples should be sent to the 
laboratory well in advance of 
date when the recommenda
tions will be needed for use in 
planning the planting and ro
tation systems for the farm or 
ranch. A good plan is to send 
in samples during the winter 
from land that will be planted 
to crops in the spring, in the 
spring for summer use and in 
the summer for fall use. By 
following such a procedure, he 
says the recommendations will

be available in plenty of time 
for use in planning cropping 
and fertilizing operations.

Information obtained from 
soil tests will aid in determina
ting deficiencies of one or more 
plant nutrients, the need for 
lime or other soil amendments; 
in diagnosing certain plant de
ficiency diseases; in diagnosing 
certain soil abnormalities, such 
as salt spots and in determin
ing toxic quantities of materials 
in the soil.

Thornton suggests to farmers, 
ranchers, gardeners and others 
who have soils on which they’d 
like to have an analysis made, 
that they contact their county 
agents and get the complete de
tails on how to take a soil sam
ple, what information to send 
with the sample and thow and 
where to send it.

Brownie Troop III 
Paints Winter Bouquets

Brownie Troop III met at the 
Congregational church base
ment on Thursday November 
9.

Refreshments were served by 
Erma Lou Drake.

The girls made an artist 
smock from an old shirt, then 
painted winter bouquets.

Attending were Phyllis Bai- 
num, Francis Camp, Carolyn 
Camp, Erma Lou Drake, Lyn- 
ette Dutton, Dolores Elmore, 
Geneva Floyd, Jacquelin Mag- 
ness, Linda O’Brian, Marilyn 
Potts, Greyo Robison, Mary El
len Seamonds, Janet Snead, 
Maitta ¡Watson, Ila Sue White, 
Jo Carol Wiley and Margaret 
Mabry. ¡Leaders present were 
Mrs. Guy Latta, Mrs. Rene 
Snead and Mrs. Leonard Dut
ton.

------------—★ -------------- -
Herman Fisher of Chatta

nooga, Okla., spent the week
end in Bovina.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Miller and 

Mr .and 'Mrs. P. R. Hart of San 
Francisco came last week to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Drake. 
Mr. Miller is Mrs. Drake’s broth
er. They have been gone from 
home since October 1. Stopped 
one week in Iowa, then just 
been touring the eastern states 
for their last time.

---------------* ---------- -—
HOSPITAL NOTES—

Patients Admitted
N. E. Bonds, med., Bovina.
Missy Caffey, tons., Farwell,
Robert Tiley, med., Friona.
Mrs. M. H. Carson, OB, Bo

vina.
Patients Dismissed

D. C. McCubbin, Friona.
Mrs. W. E. Smith, Black.
Mrs. C. C. Richards, Bovina.
Mrs. F. F. Ohurchwell and 

baby boy, Bovina.
N. E. Bond, Bovina.
Missy Caffey, Farwell.

Babies
November 14, 1950—Mr. and

Mrs. M. H. Carson, boy.

TIM E TO SELECT YOUR

CHRISTMAS FURNITURE

i<¡£>

Os Lange Sez:

DO IT NOW!
. . .  and Os’s Word is Good Enough for Me !

CAULK AROUND YOUR WINDOWS  

REPLACE BROKEN W IN DO W  LIGHTS

INSULATE YOUR W ATER  PIPES 

We have wool insulation in all sizes 

W E H AVE WEATHERSTRIPPING

In Case You’re W ise_ _ _
Just look for this fellow pictured above 

around at

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

FRIONA Phone 2041

With a storage capacity of 1,6000,000 bushels,
3 dumps and facilities for every type of 

truck, you are assured of no waiting 
when you bring your grain to us.

WE’LL STORE YOUR GRAIN OR BUY IT OUT
RIGHT AT PREVAILING MARKET PRICES!

Federally Licensed and Bonded

Sheiley Grain Co.
G. D. ANDERSON, JR., Mgr.

Phone 2281 BOVINA
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Mrs. W . C. Williams, Jr. Reports

Lazbuddie Carnival Friday, Annual 
Basketball Tournament Mon. - Wed. 
Round Out Full Week of School Activity

¡Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pre- 
eure were called to Frederick, 
Okla., to be with her mother 
who is very ill.

Singing was held at the Laz- 
oitddie Methodist church Sun
day evening, November 12. 
There were people from Farwell, 
Oklahoma Lane, Muleshoe and 
Lazbuddie. We ¡had a good song 
service.

CARNIVAL FRIDAY
One third of the money taken 

In by each class during the 
voting o f candidates will go to 
the class and the other two- 
thirds will go to the pur
chase of library books, basket
ball suits for boys and girls, 
and other needed equipment.

The public is invited to at
tend the evening of festivities.

Singing will be held in the 
Baptist church the fourth Sun
day of this month. Everyone go

and help out in their song ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jack- 
son and sons of Olney were 
visiting Richard’s sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. (Car
penter of Lazbuddie last week.

The WSCS will meet at the 
church Thursday, November 16. 
They will start their new stud
ies on Rural Communities. Mis. 
C. D. Gustin will have charge 
of this book.

The annual basketball tour
nament will be held at Lazbud
die November 20 and December 
1-2. Girls’ teams in the tour
nament will include Springlake, 
Hart, Bovina, Bula, Muleshoe 
and Friona. The defending 

(state champions, Dimmitt, and 
'the host team. Boys teams en
tered in the tournament in
cludes Three Way, Hart, Laz
buddie, Bula, Friona, Bovina, 
Muleshoe and Dimmitt.

Don’t Forget —

SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS

OFFER

TWO FREE TICKETS
Will be given during November for each Dollar 

of Every Purchase at 
ALLEN’S JEWELRY

Beautiful Set of

C A S C A D E  P O T T E R Y
To Be Given Away by Allen’s Jewelry 

Just Before Christmas

Allen's Jewelry
FRIONA

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Hicks of 

Lubbock spent the weekend in 
Friona with the Rev. T. B. Al
len family. Mrs. Allen is their 
daughter.

Mrs. Bob Roden and David of 
Clovis are visiting here parents 
in Friona, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Lawson.

Returns From Convention
Rev. T. B. Allen, pastor of the 

Friona Baptist church, has 
just returned from the Texas 
Baptist convention in Font 
Worth. Rev. Allen reports a 
great meeting with 12,000 or 
more present. Among speakers 
for the occasion were General 
Eisenhower, Senator Tom Con- 
nally, and the young evange
list, Rev. Billy Graham. Dr. R. 
G. Lee, main conference speak
er, is president of the South
ern Baptist convention.

Mrs. Virgie Bland and chil
dren, Mrs. Bennice Adams and 
Mrs. Glen Simms of Indiahoma, 
Okla., spent the weekend with 
their husbands who have com
bines near Bovina.

J. R. Ellison who is a fresh
man at New Mexico Military 

i Institute, visited the Ellisons 
in Bovina this weekend.

Miss Mary Lou McReynolds 
of Hereford spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Miss 
Sammye Marshall.

Ted Terry and Ray Nevils of 
Tahoka spent Sunday with Mr. 
Terry’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Marshall and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spring, 
Mary Tom and Frankie, spent 
the weekend in Vernon where 
they visited Mrs. Spring’s broth
er and family.

Among those attending the 
Texas Tech Homecoming were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ethridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Gee and J. Vonne 
Fulks.

CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY SATURDAY
A FARMERS SALE 

FOR FARMERS
___L  FARMERS LIVESTOCK
. /  AUCTION CO.■ ' \ a

Dial 3-3715 Located On The Friteh Highway 
North of The "Y " On N. F.. 8th Box 963

Dr. Spring, Mrs. Gee 
Speak to Womans Club

The Friona Woman's club was 
entertained at their regular 
meeting at the club house on 
November 8 by two hometown 
guest speakers.

Dr. Paul Spring spoke on the 
“Health Problems of Friona.” 
Dr. Spring said, “I believe Fri
ona is as capable of caring for 
its own helath problems as any 
town its size in the state.”

Mrs. J. T. Gee spoke on the 
“Youth Problems of Friona.” 
She feels that we can care for 
those problems if we have the 
vision to provide for the recrea
tion of our youth. She climaxed 
her talk with this quotation 
from Ruth Bryan Rhode: “The 
best way to stamp communism 
out of our community today is 
to build democracy into the 
hearts of our youth.”

Mrs. Charles Russell then led 
the group in the singing of the 
district club song, “’Love and 
Grow.”

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mesdames Bert 
Chitwood and Earl Black, to 81 
members and two guests, Mrs. 
John Guyer of Cheney, Wash., 
and Mrs. J. T. Gee.

W e can issue y o w  WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS RIGHT HERE

STORAGE
SPACE

FOR ALL THE GRAIN 
IN PARMER COUNTY

(and room left over)

Friona Wheat Growers
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

Bovina Women’s Study 
Club Entertains With 
Tea; Latvian Speaks

Mrs. Alma Paegle of Latvia 
was speaker at the Bovina Wo
man’s Study club at its tea 
there last Thursday. Mrs. Paegle 
is one of the displaced person
nel of her country, who now 
lives with her husband and 
daughter in Amarillo.

The Bovina club members 
each invited a guest, and there 
were a number of visitors from 
the Friona club.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Frank Truitt, Mrs. 
Jake Kyle, Mrs. H. A. Poindex
ter and Mrs. Tom Caldwell. Mrs. 

[Billy Sudderth introduced the 
speaker, and Mrs. Clarence 

| Jones registered the guests. 
I Music was rendered by Mrs. 
Doris Wilson.

The table was decorated with 
yellow chrysanthemums and 
refreshments of tea, coffee, cake 
and mints were served.

Guests from Friona included 
Mesdames J. F. Miller, M. B. 
Buchanan, S. C. Hough, R. Lee 
Rogers, Homer Greenhill, Fred 
White, C. D. Russell, Wesley 
Hardesty, F. W. Reeve, Bert 
Chitwood, Roy Slagle, J. A. Guy
er, Pearl Kinsley, E. R. Barnes, 
George E. Meyer and Mary Of
ficer.

----------- ★ ------------
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Brown 

and Larry of Muleshoe and Mr., 
and Mrs. Edwin White of Mule
shoe spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and (Mrs. Rex Marshall and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hale of 
Hereford visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hale.

LLVXl. CV1ÜU. Í.VJJ.0. ddAC JLKHLUJU VYCÍPi v i r s .  ¡ n a a i e y  ttzeve is  v L S i i -  i 
ing at her old home in Merkel I in Littlefield and Lubbock Wed- 
this week. nesday.

O M IG O SH ....
We’ve Seen Everything!

That Screwball Ray Landrum

MAINTAINS

FREE HADACOL
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

AT THE CITY DRUG— NO KIDDING!

and Ridiculously Cheap 
MEAT PROCESSING PRICES

Around at the Locker

He’ll Save For You On Holiday Poultry, Too!

P Ü A

- -
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Photo Taken In Office Supply Department 
of the Friona Star

MAKE YOUR DECISIONfor NOW

t S - - -

STEEL AGE DESKS 

FILING CABINETS 

CARD FILES 

CASH BOXES 

STAPLERS 

LETTER FILES

SECRETARY CHAIRS 

EXECUTIVE CHAIRS 

SETTEES

SMOKING STANDS 
SAND URNS 
TICKET MACHINES
INDEX CARDS GUIDES

BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES 

ST AMP PADS

ADI TNG MACHINE PAPER 

PENCIL SHARPENERS 

TYPEWRITER PAPER 

CARBON

We attempt to stock anything you might need in the way of sup

plies for your office; we invite your consideration as to price and 

quality before going out of the county for any items y o u  need.

If We Don’t  Have I t— Well  Get It!

FRIONA
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Christmas Trading At Home Needed More Than Ever, But 
It’s A Two-Way Proposition, With Obligations Incurred 
On the Part of Purchaser and Seller Alike

Let’s talk for a bit about the commercial 
aspects of the Christmas season practically up
on us.

This opening statement may cause most 
readers to assume that this editor is another 
o f  those fellows capitalizing on a commercial 
basis, on the most blessed event in the history 
3»f the world. But such is not the situation—far 
from it.

We merely wish to bring out some of the 
points involved in the reconciliation of inevita
ble commercial aspects and the spiritual aspects 
o f  this glad time of year.

As your Sunday school teachers impress 
Sime after time, Christmas celebration by way 
af giving is one of the most beautiful, most 
unselfish actions of our way of life. And in giv
ing, it is inevitable that we buy.

NOW FOR OUR POINT! . . .
Everything else being equal, we urge you to 

buy at home, in your home county. Pew business 
transactions return as much to you as the little 
purchases you make from your hometown mer
chandiser. This is definitely true when that re
tailer keeps his prices in line (he cannot expect 
to do else and hold your trade and goodwill),

when ne arranges attractive, convenient dis
play of goods, and when he has a genuine inter
est in your getting full value received . . . be
cause you are his neighbor! Mr. Retailer, that 
Is a big order, but you’ve just gotta fill it if you 
plead “ Trade at Home.”

Prom our conversations and observations, 
we believe that the expanded business section 
of Friona is very alert to the responsibilities of 
seerving the Christmas trade. We are confident 
they will save for you.

And as long as these businessmen provide 
better service cheaper, the Star will go to bat 
for them, with every facility at our command, 
in urging . . .

TRADE AT HOME WITH HOME POLKS.
But unless the goods are provided, the ser

vice rendered, and the price kept in line, we cer
tainly wish to censor no one for trading out 
o f town. So, let's work together, consumer and 
seller, and all profit thereby, in satisfaction of 
playing on the home team, and in seeing the 
benefits o f money channeled right back to us 
through our schools, our churches, our civic 
clubs, our civic enterprises.

M a im  S tree t by Ralph Stein

Pity the Infantryman; He knows From Daily Experience 
That the Publicized Push-Button Warfare Is Far Away
From Ochiltree County Herald

The Korean conflict has 
brought the position of the foot 
slogging infantryman into fo
cus as the backbone of the 
^American and United Nations 
armed forces. This in spite of 
the preparations after World 
War II for a “push-button” 
armed force which would elim
inate any need for the man on 
the ground with a rifle.

The ironic part of it is that 
the infantryman, who form the 
army's batering raim, are not 
paid as much as the technical 
men and rear echelon forces 
in the Army, and far less than

rifle company is $135, compar
ed with $226 for an air force 
combat crewman and $172 for a 
Navy submariner.

Combat infantrymen used to 
get a $10 a month bonus, and a 
nice combat infantrymen’s 
badge, but now they have only 
the badge, the bonus being dis
carded.

All of the other troops such 
as signal, ordnance, armored 
force, quartermaster, chemical 
warfare, finance and the rest 
are basically, simply the infan
try’s support. They exist for the 
sole purpose of aiding the in
fantry in its grim task of clos

the Air Force. The average ing with and capturing or de- 
monthly pay of a member of a 1 stroying the enemy. If the in

fantry fails to do that the cause 
is always doomed.

Infantry takes the beating 
in war.. It suffered 70 per cent 
of the casualties in World War 
n , and perhaps a higher per
centage in Korea.

As columnist Drew Pearson 
pointed out recently, mere mon
ey is small recompense for ask
ing a man to risk his life in 
war, and at best, live miserably. 
But it is the only recompense 
possible—no way exists to make 
the infantrymtn’s lot an easy 
one. It is certainly a reasonable 
asumption that the infantry
man desrves a better break than 
he is now getting.

m e n e  a r c
H6R NVANN&RS NO 
AT A 6M.TVH. GUP SHE 
STACKS VP TRAFFIC FOR MILES !

Ross Santee’s “Rusty” Is A Boy’s Book 
Telling of A Cowboy of the Old West

What we can’t understand is how nature 
:akes care of things, even though they may hap
pen years and years later. For instance, look 
now our nose and ears are located, just to hold 
spectacles.

The way some women shop, you’d think they 
were taking inventory of the store.

------ o------
The reason they call money “ jack,” is because 

it lifts such a load off a person.

IS YOUR

INSURED?
Ethridge-Sprmg Agencg

INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE —  LOANS

Dm  Ethridge -  Frank A. Spring - Bin Stewart
Telephone 2121 FRIONA

By Corinne Jennings

Ross Santee, Arizona artist 
and writer, took one critic lit
erally when he said Santee’s 
“Bubbling Springs,” a novel 
which came out last year, was 
a boy’s book and that he gave 
his copy to a youngster. Now the 
author has condensed the same 
book and left out that which 
had a tendency toward adult 
reading, bringing it to the boys 
as “Rusty, a Cowboy of the Old 
West.”

It is a good clean and authen
tic story based on what could 
have happened and perhaps did 
happen to boys with a yen for 
a life of freedom on their own 
in the 1800’s.

Nathan Rogers, or Nate as he 
was called by his redheaded and 
spunky mother, Is the hero of 
the story, he thoughts and ac
tions of Nate will be easily un
derstood by the boys who read 
about him as he is so true to 
life. He too has red hair which 
later earns for him the name 
of “Rusty.”

His early years are upset in 
a little town, but after his moth
er’s death he goes to live with 
an uncle. H1s life is never dull 
and he manages to learn a lot 
and fast in the wild towns of 
the frontier where his uncle 
lives until he is killed, again 
leaving Rusty on his own.

His fight for survival toughens 
him, sharpens his mind, and 
gives him a freedom and inde
pendence of spirit so typical of 
boys who became men early, in 
those days.

He moved on from place to 
place during the next few years, 
covering lotis of country and 
learning the lore of the moun
tains and plains. Rusty learned 
too about cow punching and 
horse wrangling, which was a

favorite mode of living for those 
who sought adventure in earlier 
times. It was a hard life but 
one that appealed to those who 
had no ties.

He was one of the many who 
followed the herd up trail, the 
biggest adventure of all for those 
connected with the cattle busi
ness in the southwest.

Rusty covered many miles and 
knew many people in strange 
and little-known places of Tex
as, New Mexico, Kansas, Colo
rado and finally Arizona. He 
rode many years before he found 
the spot he had been looking 
for all his life. He made his 
home on the chosen spot where 
he “batched” and improved the 
place which he built there. He 
hired out to help on the nearby 
ranches as a cowboy or bronco 
buster or even as a general help
er during the various seasons of 
cattle work, fence building and 
other phases af ranch chores.

During the slow times he 
worked at home, or visited his 
neighbors, sometimes going to 
the little town many miles away. 
He made friends with some of 
the more friendly Indians 
though there were some of them 
who would have taken his scalp 
had they had the chance, or 
his horse and even resented his 
staying at his home place near 
the “Bubbling Spring” which 
had once been a favorite stop
ping place of theirs.

Then there was Sleepy, the 
black mare, and Oolorow, the 
one-man horse, who were also 
his friends and very necessary 
to him for travel and something 
to love.

And at last he finds a girl to 
become his wife and he has a 
real home once more after 
many lonely years without one.

DD YOU REMEMBER
Mother W. E, Goodwine, Doc Seamonds, 
R. H. Kinsley Recalled as Homer Fox 
Tells of Friona Incidents Back in 1913

T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R
Friona Parmer County Texas

M EM BER

T E X A S PRESS A SSO C IATIO N  

PANH ANDLE PRESS A SSO C IATIO N

BERT NEELLEY, Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class mail matter July 31, 1925 at the post of
fice at Friona, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897. Published 
each Thursday.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the
columns of the Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher._______________________________

SUBSCRIPTION R ATES
In Parmer and Adjoining Counties:

One Year ..................................... ..................... ............ - - $2:0*
Elsewhere:

One Y ea r_________ ________ —-------------------------------------  $2.5*

TELEPHONE 3172

We didn’t worry about the** 
price of gas or how many miles 
you could get out of your car 
back in 1913; just to get there 
and back was the main thing. 
We bought our gas from R. H. 
Kinsley; he used it with his 
well rig and usually had a bar
rel or two sitting around. We 
would pump the gas out with 
a hand pump into a 5 gallon 
can and pour it into the gas 
tank on the car through a fun
nel; Dm not sure but think it 
was about 10 cents a gallon; 
anyway the cost was not consid
ered at that time.
Rube Kinsley was always busy, 

he ¡had plenty of gab and was 
always kidding some one, his 
heart was as big as they make 
them, and he was always -help
ing some one that needed it and 
he loved it, and he did more 
and more of it as the years 
went by. I don’t suppose anyone 
ever really knew just how many 
good things that Rube did do 
for his friends and neighbors, 
cause if any one knew about any 
of it, some one eke had to tell 
it, because Rube never talked 
it himself, a grand fellow.

One morning while filling the 
car, Doc Seamonds walked up 
and what a character Doc was, 
he ran the livery stable, sold 
some feed and farmed some. He 
was a little fellow, wore a han
dle bar mustache; he was the 
father of Clyde Seamonds and 
Grandfather of Owen Sea
monds. He was outspoken and 
blunt in his speech, but square 
as they make them, and every
one that knew him, loved him. 
His heart was big and we would 
go far into the night to help 
any one in trouble. Doc kept 
one little rig that was very 
popular, a little rubber tired 
buggy and a little bay horse by 
the name of Pox, which was a 
small horse, fat as a butterball, 
full of pep but gentle as a dog, 
and plenty wise to young folks’ 
courting; he knew all the tricks.

I used XFox a lot and most of 
the time it was at night. Doc 
would hitch him up before he 
went home and I would put him 
up when I came in that night.
I remember one night I drove 
Fox a little harder than usual, 
was a pretty warm night any
way and Fox sweat quite a lot. 
Next morning Doc called on me 
real early and asked me quite 
a few questions about why Fox 
had been driven so hard. Aft
er I explained the best I could 
(and that wasn’t very good) 
Doc seys “it is true enough that 
you pay me for the use of my 
horse, and you don’t have to 
take care of the little fellow, 
but unless you do take care of 
him, you just don’t get him any 
more at any price. As well as I 
remember, Pox never did sweat 
any more as long as I drove him.

While we were talking that 
morning, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Goodwine drove up and while 
Mr. Goodwine was getting some; 
repairs for his windmill. I got 
acquainted with Mrs. Good
wine, and our friendship grew 
from that day until ¿he passed 
away in 1943. For thirty years,
I knew this grand woman. Mrs. 
Minnie Goodwine was an in
spiration to all that knew her, 
the Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock 
didn’t have a thing that she 
didn't have, strong in character, 
strong in heart, a devout Chris
tian that practiced what she 
preached, but btfoad minded.

she could lift you from the 
deepest ditch of despair to a 
high floating cloud in no time 
with that characteristic shake 
of her head, a hearty laugh, a 
broad smile that was catching, 
a pat on the back and -words of 
encouragement that stuck to 
you because you knew she 
meant every word of it. Mother 
Goodwine we called her in later 
years, and she was just that 
She was proud of her family 
and she well had a right to be, 
a fine bunch of kids, she loved 
her friends and neighbors, her 
row wasn’t an easy one, but no 
one ever heard her complain. 
She was always trying to help 
the other fellow and she did.

I have seen her When the 
going was rough as could be, 
when I knew her well o f tears 
was overflowing, and I  knew 
she had a crack in her heart as 
wide as your two fingers, she 
would come up with *Jiat char
acteristic shake o f .her head, 
break out with that big «mile. 
and look at you crystal
clear eyes, pat you on*c2S.e back 
and pour out words o f consola
tion that never failed to help. 
If you never knew her, you 
missed something that can’t be 
made up, one of the grandest 
people I ever knew.

------------★ ------------
Reenlistment In Grade
Encouraged For Marine
Corps Reserve Men

Major Edward L. Bale, Jr., o f
ficer in charge of the Dallas 
Marine recruiting officer, an
nounced today that his office 
has received instructions which 
permit the reenlistment in the 
U. S. Marine Corpse Reserve, 
in grades up to and including 
the rank of Sergeant for assign
ment to immediate active duty, 
in the cases of ex-marines.

“A man Who served in the U. 
S. Marines Corps and was dis
charged as a Sergeant, may now 
apply to any Marine Corps re
cruiting office for reenlistment 
in the U. S. Marine Corps Re
serve, and reappointment to the 
rank of Sergeant, for assign
ment to immediate active duty,” 
the Major explained. “Men ac
cepted for enlistment under the 
provisions of these instructions 
from the Lubbock area, will be 
assigned to Camp Joseph N. 
Pendleton, Calif., for duty, ex
cept in the cases of men with 
job specialties in Marine avia
tion, who will be assigned to 
the Marine Corps Air station, 
El Toro, Calif., for duty. Men 
reentering the Marine Corps to 
take advantage of this oppor
tunity will be required to reen- 
list for an ‘Indefinite Perid.’ 
This program is restricted to 
male personnel,” Major Bale ad
ded.

Contact your local Marine re
cruiter in room 200, postoffice 
building, Lubbock, Texas.

CLYDE
KILPATRICK

A uditor and A ccou n tan t

Located with
Buske-Magness Agency 

Friona, Texas 
Phone 3462

Feed MERIT and ST ANTON FEEDS
- » ■ — * ■ 1 1  pi ....... . in,............. .

Adequate Supply of 
MEAL CAKE —  CATTIE COWS 

Soybean Meal
SALT and MINER ALS

FRIONA POULTRY & EGG CO.
CASH BUYERS

CREAM  -  POULTRY  -  EGGS  -  HIDES

S. T. Thornton Di-d 2131
HMunmiiiwiiiwii
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USE THE FRIONA STAR «ASSIED  ADS I C ou rth ou se

F. L  SPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE 

Come and See Us

HOGS
W E  NEED ’EM BRING ’EM IN

Top Market Prices 

RRUMLEY HOG COMPANY
A T STOCK YARDS  

Henry Williamson

SICE
/ See A Chiropractor

DR. C. D. KELTON
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

12th Year in Hereford, Texas

Don’t Doubt. . . . . . Find Out!
Tune in K. P. A. N., 11:25 a. m.

t o n
WO UP-

Range
Hr» holiday season will soon be here. Good mecdh 
wiB be the order of the day . .  . and, plenty of them. 
For the best cooking—the most convenient cooking 
—you can't afford to be without a modem electric 
range. There's no need for hours and hows of 
slaving over a hot stove . . .  let Reddy "round up" 
those holiday meals for you . . . with clean electric 
cooking. What's more Reddy won't quit when the 
holidays areover. He'll be 'in there working fox you 
every day . . .  all day.

THERE'S AN ELECTRIC RANGE TO SUIT YOU
Thirty makes of electric ranges are represented in 
the Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area served by 

Your Public Service Company. 
These thirty makes offer many, 
many models . . . one for your 
needs. Visit the electric appli
ance dealers in your city . . . see 

hsJ the many makes and models of 
electric ranges now available.

f  O V T H W E I T E 1 K

PUBLIC SERVICE
CO M PAN Y

1«  T EARS  OF G O O D  CI TIZENSHI P AND PUBLIC SERVICE

cocm m o s a  s m />..«gf «S'* ~

R ecord s
Warranty Deed —C. B. Morris 

to Hharles D. Kelley, SW 1-4 sec. 
23, T7SS, R2E.

Release — Farwell Winston to 
Albert H Smith, lots 15, 19, 20, 
21. sec. 44, folk A.

Transfer—L. E. Cross to Fat 
B -one, Tr S30a of W 1-2 of M vV 
1-4 o f sec. 32, Johnson Y.

Sutoord. — Amicable Life Ins. 
to hio Oil Co., W 1-2 sec. 31, T2N 
R5E,

Release — Parwell Winston 
to Harland H. Frye, sec. 30, TIN 
R5E.

Deed — Farwell Winston to 
Ralph B. Tedford, NE 1-4 sec. 
7, T5S, R4E.

Release — Ethel J. Dial, et vir 
to (Marvin Hamrick, lots 5, 6„ 7 
and 8, tolk 16, Farwell.

Trans. — Farwell Winston to 
G. M. Bryon.

Trans. — G. M. Bryon to H. 
Y. Overstreet.

Trans. — Farwell Winston to 
Amicable life  Ins.

Trans. — Farwell Winston to 
Amicable life  Ins.

M f. — Harland H. Frye, et ux 
to Amicable Life Ins., S 1- of 
Sur. 1, Harr ah.

Subord. — Fed. Land Bank to 
Magnolia Pet. Co., E l-2  of El-2 i 
of see. 75, tolk H, Kelley. ,

Subord. — Fed. Land Bank to ! 
Magnolia Pet. Co., SW 1-2 sec. 
28; SE 1-4 sec. 97, Kelley H.

Trans. — Hermon Dunlap 
Smith to Amicable Life Ins.. 
(8). ----------- * ------------

Corporal Henry Warren
Is Squad Leader, Mortar
Section in Germany

Private first class Henry War- 
ren, son of Mrs. Amelia F. War
ren of Canoyn, was promoted to 
the grade of corporal on Sep
tember 23.

Warren, of company /C, 26th 
Infantry Regiment, 1st Infantry

Division, stationed at Bamberg,
Germany, is assigned as, a squad 
leader of the 60 millimeter mor
tar section.

Prior to joining the Army in 
January 1949, he attended Fri- 
ont High school. Warren is an 
ex-student of leadership school 
at Camp Chaffee, Ark., and the 
26th Infantry non-commissined 
officers school located at War
ner barracks.

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS\Buy With Star Want A dè

Dr. B. W. Southern will be in my office to serve 
you for the next fete weeks during my absence 
because of illness.

Dr. M. C. Adams, 
140 West Third St. 

Hereford, Texas

C L E A R A N C E !
Sale Now In Progress at the

Good Housekeeping Shop
HEREFORD

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients Admitted

Mrs. Canda Jones, med., La- 
Lariat.

Gabriel Parsons, acc., Laz- 
buddie.

Teresa Stuard, med., Lazbud- 
die.

Bill Quickel, tonsilectomy, 
Farwell.

Janet Gooch, med., Bovina.
E. D. Barker, med., Bovina. 
Julia Dennis, med., Friona. 
(Mrs. F, F. Churchwell, OB, 

Bovina.
D. C. MoCabben, med., Friona. 
Mrs. W. E. Smith, med., Black. 
Mrs. C. C. Richards, med.,

Bovina.
Patients Dismissed 

Mrs. J. G. McFarland, Friona. 
Harwell Cooke, Hereford. 
Boyd Jones, Friona.
Mrs. W. H. Evans and baby 

girl, Friona.
Gabriel Parson, Lazbuddie. 
Mrs. L. M. Crow, Friona.

J. F. Foster, Parwell.
Bill Quickel, Farwell.
Janet Gooch, Bovina.
Julia Dennis, Friona.
E. D. Barker, Bovina.
Teresa Stuard, Lazbuddie.

Babies
November 4—Mr. and Mrs. 

F. F. Churchwell, boy, Bovina.

f t

Lots of Models to Cboose from  

GOOD, USED

RANGES— REFRIGERATORSTO CLEAR Marked Down 
As Much As

and

1950 Floor Models 
F R I G I D A I R E  

Refrigerators
Same Guarantee as New 

from

$10 to $20 Discount

2 Electric Clothes Driers
Demonstrators £ C f l
Discounts up t o ______________  ^

1949 10 f t  GE Electric Refrigerator 
1946 6 f t  GE Electric Refrigerator

’46 8 f t  Coldspot Elec. Refrigerator

1948 GAS RANGE 
Two LATE MODEL FREEZERS

2 Electric Ironers
Demonstrators $40 Discount

GOOD HOOSEKEEPING SHOP
3rd at Main in Hereford

EE3

tnsm/u's "mm mswm stmmtss, nwn m  issmr ts
SAMUM AYA/IAIU nt "
Mere’s a question we’d like you to ask, 
next time you drive in for gas: " What 
do you think of Oldsmobile’s *Rocket1 
Engine?”  Chances are, the attendant 
will tell you that the "Rocket”  
tops its field in smoothness, quietness, 
and quick-acting power. He’ll 
probably explain that the "Rocket’s”  
high-compression design gives it 
that, thrilling response. We’re sure 
hell tell you that the "Rocket”
•ifflses gasoline available everywhere 
today—and makes every gallon go a 
fang way! Your gas station man knows 
his engines, and he knows motor 
car values, too. That’s why we think 
he’ll l e i  you: "Y es, sir, mister— 
OMsmobife’s a smart deal!”

Oldsmobile H ydra-M atic Drive 
optional at extra cost on aU models.

ëSÈ

ÊWWÈr

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A I U I

O L D S M O B I L E
S E <E Y O l l l  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A U R

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO., FRIONA
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CLASSIFIED ADS
POR SALE — Alfalfa seed, 35s 
R». Alfalfa hay. Anthony Jesko, 
I 1- miles north of Muleshoe 
cm Friona Highway, Box 1041.

10-Tp

L A Y A W A Y
Now for Christmas Giving 

Jewelry, Watches, China, Crys
tal Pottery

Allen’s Jewelry
Dial 3461—Friona 11-tfc

COMPLETE STOCK New and 
Used car and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford. 15-5c

FOR SALE
Received assortment of tulips 
and other bulbs from Holland. 
Also have assortment of peon- 
iies and plants and cut flowers. 
Plant now for Spring Blooming.

MRS. J. F. WARD 
North Main Street 

Hereford, Texas lOfcfc

COMPLETE EARTH MOVING 
SERVICE. Land leveling, Grad
ing, Scraper and Bulldozer work. 
Deep Plowing, subsoiling. Wal
lace & Byrd, phones 831-W and 
9015-F-3, Hereford, Box 133.

15-tfc

JEAN VERNON Nylon Slips and 
Gowns at Knox’s. Friona. 16-tfc

YOUr  AVON REPRRESENTA- 
TTVE will take Xmas orders 
each Saturday in my home. Mrs. 
E. E. Kuykendall. 16-tfc

Shop
Early

at
This

Price

CO-OP r " n

BICYCLES
Priced at

$37.50
FRIONA

CONSUMERS
COMPANY, Inc.

GRANARY for Sale—Inquire at 
Gib’s Cleaners. Mrs. A. H. Boat
man. 17-lp
FOR SALE—1940 one-ton Dodge 
rear end with 15 ft. frame. Al
so have starter, generator, car
buretor, other parts. R. L. Ed
wards, Bovina. 17-lp
TURKEYS FOR SALE— In
quire at N, M. Cruse, ßr. 
farm. 17-lc

TWIST OUR ARM!
We Will

LEASE, TR A D E  or SELL

the
FR IO N A LO C K ER  & COLD  

STO R AG E

See
R A Y  LAN D RU M

v 17-lc

FOR SALE

640 acres, 480 a. wheat- __$70.00
320 acres Improved _$55.00
320 acres __$60.00
320 acres __$70.00
160 acres, Improved___ -$75.00
200 acres, Improved-__ _ $75.00
2 five-room houses.

Lawrence F, Lillard

Friona 15-tfc

f o r  SALE — 6 ft. John Deere 
Combine with motor. Fair 
shape. Also 22-36 Case thresher. 
Paul Koeltzow, Rt. 2, 6 mi. 
north, 14 west of Friona. 15-3p

OPPRTUNITIES IN SEASON
160 a. all in cultivation. 8 in. Ir
rigation well. Ciase motor, John
son pump. Nice modem im
provements. 80 a. nice and level, 
80 a.slope s but all is being wa
tered. Complete job $145.00 per 
acre.

320 a. extra nice modern im
provements. Three bed-room 
home. Grade A dairy barn. Lots 
of outbuildings. 240 a. in culti
vation, 80 a. good grass. Plenty 
of Irrigation water. About 120 
a. perfect for watering, bal
ance some slope. Located on 
Paved Highway east of Bovina. 
All goes including 230 a. sum
mer tilled wheat. At only $110 
per acre. Very attractive terms 
can be arranged.

O. W. RHINEHART 
W. E. MciCUAN 

Office , in Masonic Bldg. 
Bovina, Texas

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park AV6., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 15-tfc
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAN for CHRIST
MAS. KNOX'S, FRIONA. 16-tfc

Well Locations, 
Ditch Lines Part 
Of SCS Service

Farmers who intend to irri
gate wheat should run in their 
ditches now, officials o f the 
Soil Conservation district point 
out.

Local SCS technicians laid 
out ditch lines for Parmer SCD 
cooperators, J. G. ¡McFarland 
and R. W. Pringle, last Tues
day. Albert Rolan, who is man
aging McFarland’s farm, went 
to work with the ditching ma
chine. He said the ground is 
already getting hard. It will get 
harder if this dry weather con
tinues.

Local SCS engineers will lay 
out the ditch lines for district 
cooperators. Requests should be 
made a few days in advance. 
After the ditches have served 
their purpose for the season 
they should be marked in some 
way so that they will not be lost 
when the ground is plowed. All 
cooperators shauld take note of 
this, since we can run the lines 
for them only one time. 

---------------* ---------------

J. W. Baxter—
(Continued from page one) 

and cake throughout the aft
ernoon. Mrs. Charlie Baxter 
presided at the guest book, and 
the two daughters greeted the 
guests.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Baxter 
have been faithful members of 
the Church of Christ for near 
50 years.

Included in the scores of 
gifts received during the day 
were special gifts of the fam
ily, including two occasional 
Chairs, and a large plastic-cov
ered hassock.

Signing the guest register 
were:
Lawrence Martin, Mr. and^Mrs. 
L. R. Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Black, Joe Baxter, Richard Bax
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ba-x 
ter, Dwane Baxter, Darrell Rob
bins, Max Cruse, Charles Bax
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mar
tin, 'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baxter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Robbins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baxter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. McFarland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Dean Baxter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Baxter and 
Rickey,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Paul, Doro
thy Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Hadley,Wynell Baxter, Mari
lyn Martin, Nellie Clark, Veola 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Pat
terson, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Sherley, Mrs. Cassie Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L .¡Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Baxter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Lillard, Veda and Roy 
Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rus
sell; .
. Mr,' and Mrs. Roy Baxter, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Baxter, Gene, 
Joy and Gladys Baxter, Mrs. 
Leo Bails, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dil- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Dilger, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones, Mr.

WARM AT riATre i ATrEND ZONE MEETINGBORN AT CLOVIS J Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson, Al-
Debarran Dee Brummett was len Stewart and Loyde Brewer 

bom November 11 at the Me- attended the American Legion 
mortal hospital in Clovis to Mr. Zone meeting in Hereford Tues- 
and Mrs. Joe S. Brummett of 
Friona. Debarrah weighed in 
at 9 pounds, 1 ounce.

day. Thomas O. Harrell, assist» 
ant veterans employment rep
resentative for Texas, brought a 
very worthwhile program, W il
son said.

WSCS Concludes 
Study Series At 
Tuesday Program

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the local Meth
odist church completed their 
study of “Toward a Christian 
Community” at their Tuesday 
afternoon meting.

Mrs. J. T. Gee reviewed the 
book, “So Sure of life ,” and 
Mrs. Boyle told of activities 
within this community, asking 
if this community was really 
Christian. Mrs. Roy Slagle and 
Mrs. Howard Ford presented 
specific problems of the com
munity and church that could 
be met with a more (Christian 

. approach.
I Some 15 members were pre
sent.

Next meeting of the group 
will toe Tuesday, November 28. 
A film for showing to the en
tire church will toe included on 
the December 6 program, it 
was revealed. At that time a 
new study will toe commenced 
on the Near East.

------- -----★ ------------
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Billington 

of Bovina had as their guests 
this week his aunts, Mrs. Har
vey Downs of Pampa, and Mrs. 
Francis Jarnigan and daugh
ter Sue, of Erick, Okla.

WHY

m T f f l

BETTER TURKEYS
Place Your Order

for

THANKSGIVING or CHRISTMAS 

as all will be gone by Thanksgiving

MRS. J. T. GUINN

STYLEMART

Suits, Slacks, Sport Coats

KNOX’S
Friona

16 tfc

I960 FERGUSOÎ* TRACTOR for 
sale. Used very little. New bu
tane system. Combination gaso
line or butane carburetor. 
James H. Jennings at Benger 
Field, phone 2933, Friona. 16-tfc

BUSTER BROWN Knit-wear for 
tots, ages 6 months to 4 years. 
KNOX’S, Friona. 16-tfc

GET YOUR TURKEYS for 
Thanksgiving early. I have 
plenty small enough for family 
size. Mrs. G. H. Brock. 16-2p

FOR SALE—John Deere 6 ft. 
combine No. 12-A with motor. 
Cut less than 200 acres. A bar
gain. One John Deere ft. mow
er used very little. S. S. Dodson, 
at Hereford Glass Co., phone 
1423 or 1309, Hereford. 15-5c

DO YO U  BELIEVE YO U  COULD N OT BE  
INVOLVED IN  A  TRAFFIC TR AG EDY

9 9 9 9 ?• • • • •

Let FARM BUREAU CASUALTY INSURANCE  
CO. CARRY THE RISK for YOU  

Semi-Annual Semi-Annual
Prem. $7.70 Prem. $10.46

$10,000.00 to $300,000.00

RAYMOND EULER
B. T. Galloway Bldg. Phone 2031

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

EROSION CONTROL
— and—

MAXIMUM PENETRATION
OF RAINFALL

* '*• V & i y p ' K  ; - f '
V  rV-*' r A

■JtJt' »

and Mrs. D. O. Robason, Mrs. 
Leonard Pope, Mrs. Alta Wyly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Wyly, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lee, Mary Joyce 
Renner, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Renner, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ren-j 
ner. ’

Mrs. M. L. McFarland, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Jack, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Childers, Mrs. Arlon 
E. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Wyly, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Guinn, Mrs. C. D.Carter, Mrs. 
Pearl Kinsley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
T. Slagle, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wyly, Mrs. J. B. McFarland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Jack, Mrs. Claud 
Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Cruse,

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Cruse, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Murphy, Mr. 
and’Mrs. Sloan Osborn, Mrs. 
Mae Short, Mr. and Mrs. J .A. 
Wimiberley, Josephine Black- 
bum, Carol Blackburn, Phyllis 
Allmon, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Eth
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collier.

Two of these machines now in operation in 
Parmer County

THIS WORK MEETS AAA SPECIFICATIONS
AND DRAWS $2.00 PER ACRE CON

SERVATION PAYMENT

WALLACE & BYRD
Phone 831W, or 9015-F3, Hereford 

P. 0 . Box 133 Hereford, Texas

LET US SERVE YOUR

GRAIN
S T O R A G  

N E E D S
YO U ’LL LIKE OUR KIND OF DEALING!

BLACK  
G r a in  Company
BLACK, TEXAS J. R. (Pete) BRAXTON, MSr.

IT MIGHT PAY YOU  

TO SEE US IF

YOU HAVE

EGGS TO SELL

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS -  ELRANCHO FEEDS -  NUTRENA -  Hog Supplement WE SURE LIKE TO BUY

COTTONSEED MEAL AND CARE -PERMANENT PASTURE SEEDS YOUR

Farmers Produce C R E A M
and

FRIONA P O U L T R Y
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PROMINENT MAN’S DAUGHTER DIES . . . Dionysia Skauras, 
«laughter of California theater owner, Spyros Skouras, died at a Los 
Angeles hospital an hour after she fell from the fourth floor penthouse 
<°ff a building owned by Charles P. Skouras, brother of the theater 
owner. She is shown here being comforted! by a nurse, Laura Falm- 
fffi&t, shortly before she died.

Officers Are Named 
For Music Groups

Recent elections resulted in 
the following officers for the 
various music organizations for 
1950-51:

Senior Band Officers 
President, Ruby Shaffer; 

vice president, Verna Ann 
Jones; secretary-treasurer, Mary 
Joyce Renner; reporter, Doro
thy Robbins; drum major, Joyce 
Miller; and student conductor, 
Dorothy Robbins.

Junior Band Officers 
President, Harold Taylor; vice 

president, Maurice Gaede; sec- 
retary-treaurer, Sue Cranfill; 
reporter, Danny Bainum; drum 
major, Sally Osborn.

Senior Choir Officers 
President, Mary Lou Miller; 

vice president,- Joyce Miller; 
secretary-treasurer, Gay Ann 
McFarland; reporter, Rose Wil
liams.

Junior Choir Officers 
President, Sally Osborn; vice 

presidlent, Eugenia Landrum; 
secretary - treasurer, Glenna 
Pope; reporter, Marie White.

---------PHIS---------

Grade School Items
First Grade

Room mothers for Mrs. Stark’s 
first grade are Mrs. Ralph Rod
en, Mrs. Bari Black, and Mrs. 
Ranza Boggess. We still have

* ■

m Ü ■ 1  ̂ Z V

PASSENGER VICTIM OF SNIPER .  .  ,  Timothy Leavy, 37, gets treat- 
meat In an ambulance after being wounded in the shoulder by a bullet 
from a .22 calibre rifle while riding New York City's Third avenue 
elevator. He told police he heard glass crash and M l a sting In bis 
right «boulder. Detective-? began looking for tbe unknown sniper.

22 in our room after one with- 
drawel and one re-entry.

Second Grade
The second grade rooms each 

have shiny new desks, which 
tend to make work more pleas
ant for the students. They are 
very proud o f  them.

Third Grade
Mrs. Pearson’s third grade is 

staging an original Thanksgiv
ing playlet next week as a cul
mination of the Thanksgiving 
unit. The play is entitled Pil
grim’s Parade.

Judy Gifford has withdrawn 
from school and returned to 
Arkansas.

Seventh Grade
James Widner sure has a lot 

of trouble with the girls nowa
days. Jerry Houlette and Nancy 
sure have a lot of fun.

The grade school gym is be
ing repaired so that the girls 
and boys will toe able to play 
basketball and volley ball in it.

Tests
Second six weeks tests will be 

given {Monday and Tuesday, 
November 20 and 21.

-------- -FEES--------
Square Dancers Asked
For Repeat Performance

Establishing themselves as 
one of the more popular enter
tainment features in all the 
Panhandle, the local square 
dance teams, The 4-D*s and 
Their Lassises and the Red- 
birds, have been invited to re
appear at the Amarillo Veter
ans hospital in late November. 
Their appearance will be spon
sored toy the local American, Le
gion and Auxiliary.

Mrs. Glenn Reeve is director 
of these local groups.

-FSB-
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SCREEN FAVORITE PLANS COMEBACK . . Norma Shearer, a 
bright star in tbe Hollywood constellation in the silent screen era, 
enjoys the beach at Biarritz, France, after announcing that she wants 
to re-enter the motion picture scene. The man giving the former star 
his undivided attention is her husband, Martin Arrouge. Biarritz is 
one of the most popular southern French summer resorts

Di nner Honors Former _ 
Fan veil Residen ts

A dinner was recently held 
in the 10. L. Magness home at 
Clovis, N. M. honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Magness and family 
of Limon, Colo., formerly of 
Farwell.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Magness and family 
of Limon, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W , Magness, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Magness, Katherine and Joe 
Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. Sterlyn Bil-

lington and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Foster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Milstead, Mrs. Raymond 
Magness and Stevie, and Misses 
Joa^i Spurlin and Wynell 
Hughes all of Farwell, Mr. Alton 
Milstead of Georgia and Bobby 
Walker of Bovina.

---------FHS---------
Mrs. Cecil Berry of Bovina 

visited her mother in Clovis 
Tuesday.

Sgt. Horace McLean, who is 
stationed at Camp Hood, spent
the weekend with his family in 
Bovina.

Pow Wow Patter
Dirt Picked Up

Laura Nell, we all are wond
ering why you went with Jay 
Sunday night!

The juniors sure have play- 
practice a lot, don’t they Mary 
Joylse?

Gay, are you having trouble 
for the football banquet?

Onedia and Rex had a little 
mix-up.

Deniese, we hear you sure 
thought all the boys at Tech 
were cute.

What’s this we hear about 
Billy N. and Joyce G.?

Jimmy, how did you and Ro
berta like the hay-ride?

Charles H. and Sally O. sure 
are getting along fine now days.

Leatrice what’s this we hear 
about you being unable to go 
to the Senior hay-ride. - 

j  What’s this we hear about 
Deann having such a good time 
last Saturday night?

Darrell why do you turn up 
with such , "White” . handker
chiefs . in World, History? ? ?

We wish to thank someone 
for the additional building we 
acquired Tuesday night. It was 
just what we needed.

D. O. and Margie seemed to 
be hitting if off just fine Sat
urday night.-

Rose has just been shopping. 
In what respect? ???
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Choir Robes Here; 
Will Be Worn First 
At Christmas Fete

The first choir robes of Fri- 
ona High school arrived this 
week.

The robes are royal blue, an
kle-length, collegiate style, with 
gold Hiedelhurg stoles. In addi
tion to the robes, the girls will 
be attired in uniform white 
blouses and black skirts. Black 
ballerina shoes will accent the 
costume.

Wihtout the support of the 
community as a whole, the choir 
might never have acquired their 
new robes. To those of you who 
helped in any way, the Friona 
High school Choir wishes to 
express their thanks and appre
ciation.

The following organizations, 
businesses, and individuals have 
contributed:

P.T.A.—15 robes.
Lions club—2 robes.
P. L. London—1 robe.
Gib’s Cleaners—1 robe.
Square Dance (Chase the 

Squirrel Club)—6 robes.
Friona State Bank — 1 robe,
Mrs. M. C. Osborn—$5.00.
Dilger’s Cleaners—$5.00.
Lewis Variety Store—$5.00.
¡Consumers—$5.00.

J. B. McFarland—$9.00.
The choir’s first appearance 

in the robes will be at their 
Christmas concert.

---------FHS---------

HOLIDAYS
School will turn out Wednes

day at 2:00 p. m. for Thanks
giving holidays. Lessons will be 
resumed Monday, Novesnebr 27.

KNOT ALONE
A fminine passenger had 

baorded the bus after the lights 
had gone out. A tall man stand
ing near her asked if he could 
help find a strap.

"Thank you,” she ¡replied, 
“but I have already found one.”

"Then I wonder if yon would 
mind letting go of my necktie.” 

—Santa Fe Magazine.

Question o f the W eek
Arrow Editor’s Note: The 

states of our country have got
ten along very well united under 
one flag—why can’t nations do 
the same? We are not saying 
the U. N. flag should be flown 
above the flag of the United 
States or any other country, 
but it could play a part in the 
solution to world peace. We are 
glad to see so many loyal citi
zens of the United States, but 
nevertheless, this controver- 
sary gives one food for thought.

Much commotion has been 
stirred over the fact that the 
United Nations flag has been 
flown over the United States 
flag. Here are the opinions 
voiced by the students of Fri
ona high school when asked the 
question “Do you think the 
United Nations flag should be 
flown above the United States 
flag?”

Don Lewis—I don’t think so 
because the United Nations is 
of different countries and the
United States is one nation and 
in our country it shouldn’t.

Dean London—No, because our 
flag is greater in our country 
than the United Nations flag.

Donna Miller—I don’t think 
so ¡because we are stronger than 
any other nations and our flag 
should come first.

Ed Schlabs—Yes, if the na
tions of the world could be like 
the states of the United States. 
The states agree so could the 
countries of the world.

Leatrice Miller — I don’t 
think so because the United 
States is stronger than the na
tions of the United Nations. It 
is more important to us any
way.

Ray Fitzgerald—I don't think 
they ought to do it because the 
nations is more important than 
the United States. The flag rep
resents a group and this group 
is snore important.

Denise Magness — I don’t 
think they ought to do so be
cause the United Nations flag 
isn’t as important as the Unit
ed States flag. In our country 
we cherish it as the greatest 
flag of all nations, and it should 
be kept that way.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Thornton 
spent Sunday visiting in Here
ford.

Basketball Time:
Juniors Practicing On 
Class Play, “ Nearly 

Cast ListedSixteen,”
The Juniors have been prac

ticing on their play, a fast mov
ing .action-filled comedy,“Near
ly Sixteen.”

The play, to be presented 
December 6 and 7, is a clean, 
wholesome 3-act play, so every
one plan to attend. Time and 
place will be announced later.

The cast is as follows:
Billy Naxworth as Irving Ellis 

—an average man.
Joyce Miller as Margaret El

lis—his wife.
Rose Williams as Peg Ellis — 

their daughter.
Annie Dukes as Jane Sim

mons—Peg’s girl friend.
Doyce Barnett as Gordon Had

ley—the boy next door.
Max Cruse as Jim Warner — 

Gordon’s pal.
Max Wells as Officer Bailey— 

a policeman.
Walter Haws as Flash Web

ster—a young flyer.
Stage managers are Jay Cobb, 

Frank Reed and Rex Black- 
bum.

---------FHS— —

Varied Activities 
Mark F.H.A. Week

Sunday the Friona F. H. A. 
chapter started National F. H. A. 
week by attending the Baptist 
church, F. H. A. badges were 
worn during the week, symbol
izing the organization colors of 
red and white. A community 
project was undertaken, in 
which the girls took magazines 
and children’s picture books to 
the Parmer County Community 
hospital. A Sadie Hawkins par
ty at the high school on Satur
day night, Nov. 18, will climax 
the weeks’ activities. Twenty- 
five cents admission will be 
charged.

Members o fthe local F.H1. 
are still taking orders for 
Christmas cards and corsages. 
Anyone interested, please con
tact any of the girls by Thanks
giving.
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Local Squads Will 
Meet Muleshoe 
Tuesday Night
20 Girls, 30  Boys Are 
Reporting for Practice

The Friona 1950-51 basketball 
squads will start their current 
season Tuesday night, Novem
ber 21, when they meet the 
Muleshoe Yellow Jackets. Game 
time will be 6:30 p. m. with the 
boys B squad taking the floor' 
followed by the girls A. The 
final game of the evening will 
come when the boys A meet.

Coach Cook reported at the 
first of the week that he had 20 
girls reporting daily for prac
tice. Only three lettermen, Ruby 
Shaffer, Martha Blankenship 
and Helen Nita Carr are re
turning this year. The squad is. 
made up mostly of Freshmen; 
and Sophomores. Most of these 
girls have had a small amount 
of experience but we know that 
they will be out there fighting 
as hard as they know how.

Approximately 30 boys are re
turning to practice this week 
with football season just past. 
Bringing back four lettermen 
this year the Chiefs are gun
ning for a district champion
ship. Lettermen returning are 
Doyce Barnett, Darrell Robbins, 
Max Cruse and Ross Miller. The 
boys are working hard as most 
anyone of them can testify and 
we are expecting to see some 
real ball-handling before the 
year is over.

Let’s everybody come out 
Tuesday night and back out 
team, both boys and girls. Re
member game time 6:30 p. m.

---------FHS---------
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Cannibal Island
By Phyllis Allmos

Alone on an island, with can
nibals around—

Far off in the distance I heard 
the drums pound,

I heard a weird warning for any 
man about—

I heard one holler, then the 
rest shout.

I heard something crackle, and 
I heard something pop—
I stood there listening and I 

heard the noise stop.
It soundfd like the cracking of 

a branch from a tree,
And in the dark shadow. I saw 

something move toward me.

I looked for a place where I 
could possibly hide,

Then there were two big black
men standing by my side,
They tied me up with their 

strong rope—
’Twas at that moment I lost all 

hope!

As I roll over in my bed 
I fluff my pillow under my 

head,
And think of m yterrible dream 

And how real things did seem !
---------FHS--------

NOTE
Various business firms in Fri

ona placed their ads in the 
mimeographed edition of the 
Arrow, and we believe these 
same merchants should be rec
ognized in the new setup where
by we’ll publish weekly in the 
Star, and once a month on a 
mimeographed sheet.

These advertisers include: 
Lewis Variety store. Maurer 

Machinery Co., Corner Grocery 
and (Market, Foster’s Dry Goods, 
Friona Poultry and Erg, Friona 
Consumers Co., Dilger’s Modern 
Cleaners, Santa Fa Grain com
pany, World Book Encyclopedia, 
H. T. Carr. Allen’s Jewelry, Mag
nolia Service Station.

/ *•
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THE BULL WINS A ROUND . . . Nearly always the bull comes off 
second best In Spain’s national sport of blood and sand, but sometimes 
the toreador is on the losing end. The loser in this fight in Madrid is 
Jose Moreno. His footwork is a mite too slow and the bull is just about 
to hook him with a needle-sharp horn. Moreno is affectionately known 
to his fans as “ Joselette,”  and is an apprentice. His thigh was badly 
gored, and he was saved by a colleague who diverted the bull.

There’s Lot of Neighboring in Bovina! 

Items Reported by Mrs. A .  G. White

Lane will have a joint Thanks
giving evening. Bro. Frank 
Beauchamp of Littlefield will 
be the main speaker. Everyone 
come and be with us. You are 
welcome.

N. E. Bonds was taken to 
Parmer County Community 
hospital on Wednesday night. 
He had to spend several days 
there.

Mrs. Bruce is enjoying the 
company of her mother this 
week, Mrs. S. S. Ripley, of Am
arillo.

Mrs. Graham Thornton of 
Farwell spent the day Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Bonds.

Blake Hefley spent most of 
this week attending the home
coming at Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Joplin went 
to Lubbock the first of the 
week to take their little girl to 
the doctor there. She has a 
heart ailment.

Roylene Hawkins was home 
over the weekend. She is in 
school at Portales.

Earl Richards made a busi
ness trip to Muleshoe on Wed
nesday of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellison and

Mrs. M. Blalock spent the 
weekend in Dumas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Green.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Quickel 
were in Amarillo Tuesday on 
business.

Mir. and Mrs. Buck Ellison 
and Janean, C. W. Grissom and 
I. W. Quickel went up to their 
cabin at Nogal, N. M. on a deer 
hunting trip. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Reed o f Bovina and friends 
o f Clovis will join them later in 
the week.

Mrs. Lawrence Rhodes and 
M ss Mary Alice Englant were 
in Hereford Monday on busi
ness.

Bro. Mayo Carpenter, pastor 
o f the Oklahoma Lane Baptist 
church returned home from 
Dallas, where he attended the 
association.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moorman 
and Dorothy, Mrs. Lawrence 
Rhodes and Randy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Moorman and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Euell Hart.

Mrs. A. D. Moore returned 
home Friday from Lubbock 
where she has been visiting.

Miss Hazel Dishman and Earl 
Roberts visited friends in Mor
ton Friday night.

Bobbie Enklant spent the 
past week in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Denny 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Denny 
and children left for Los Ang

eles, Calif., Friday morning. 
The Bill Denny's will move out 
there and the J. C. Dennys will 
visit relatives.

Earl Roberts o f Oklahoma 
Lane entertained in his home 
with a dinner Sunday. Those 
attending were Bro. and Mrs. A. 
D. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bil
lingsley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Roach, Mr. and Mrs. John West, 
Miss Hazel Dishman and the 
host. The entire group attend
ed singing at Lazbuddie in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown 
and children of Clovis visited 
in the H. Blalock home Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ham 
of Roswell visited In the Henry 
Minter home Friday, and all 
attended the homecoming at 
Farwell.

j .  R. Ellison visited home 
folks over the weekend.

Leroy Berggren o f Bovina was
crowned king of the Exes at the 
Farwell homecoming. He was 
from the oldest graduating 
class o f Farwell.

Oklahoma Lane community 
will have its annual community 
box supper the first Friday 
night in December. If that date 
interferes a changed date will 
be announced. Everyone is cor
dially invited.

The Baptist and the Meth
odist churches of Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ellison 
and Sue attended the football 
game at Roswell Saturday be
tween Portales and the Military 
Academy at Roswell.

C. E. Tumble of Wichita Falls 
visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thimble. He is 
statinoed at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Blanch Holmes of South 
Bend, Ind., is a guest this week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Davies. She is going on to 
Hot Springs after a few days 
visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Paul Bryan 
of San Angelo is visiting in the 
home of (Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tiden- 
berg of Santa Rosa( N. M., vis
ited friends and relatives here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cherry of 
Lorenzo visited this weekend in 
the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 

'Looney.
Earl Richards has taken the 

Highway cafe over for a while. 
Mrs. G. W. Horton is running it.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Armstrong 
and Mr. and. Mrs. Frank H. Wil
son visited Mrs. Bill Uettler in 
the hospital in Plainview Sun

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Englant 

and Bobbie visited Mrs. Nettler 
in a Plainview hospital one day 
the past week.

Frank Truitt went to Ama
rillo Monday to do his Christ
mas buying for the drug store.

'Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ktinselman 
and son left Wednesday morn
ing for Punxsutanny, Pa., where 
they will spend the next six 
weeks visiting in the home of 
Pats parents and other rela
tives. Mrs. R. G. Morgan of 
Plainview will accompany them 
to Philadelphia where she will 
visit relatives.

Mary Kay McDonald of Clov
is has spent the past week with 
her grandparents, . the E. D. 
Ashcrafts.

Mr. and Mrs. Burge of Dodson 
visited in the Frank Barnett 
home Sunday.

The Bovina A. and B. team 
met the Friona Squaws in a 
game of basketball Tuesday 
night in Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Paden of 
Plainview, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Chandler of Hellene, 
N. M. were dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Thompson Sunday.

Little Randy Lee Rhodes has 
been quite ill this week. He has 
been under a doctors care in 
CJovis.

A. G. White is employed 
Combs store at this time. 
Earl Derrick is working 
Williams dry goods store 
absence of Mrs. J. C.

Carrol Steelman is em- 
at the iCty Cafe this

Mrs. 
at the

Mrs. 
at the 
in the 
Denny.

Mrs. 
ployed 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hawkins 
and baby of Plainview visited 
their parents here Saturday.

The men’s meeting of the 
Oklahoma Lane M. E. church 
held their regular meeting

Monday evening, each member 
ask a member of the Baptist 
church as a guest. Bro. John 
Lovelady of Muleshoe was the 
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rountree 
spent the weekend in Little- 
fieldfield.

Several ladies of Bovina at
tended the district meeting of 
the W. S. C. S. in Amarillo the 
past week. Those attending 
were Mrs. Lewis Peach, Mrs. I. 
W. Quickel, Mrs. T. J. Hopin- 
gardner, Mrs. Earl Ware, Mrs, 
Vernon Estes, Mirs. Jimmie 
Charles, Mrs. Billy Sudderth 
and Mrs. Oscar Bruce.

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffioe Hereford

GET YOUR

HEN'S WEAR
A T  CD'S

... nÂ&iZ ifewtswir *

SANTA WILL FIND FRIONA’S I  E W T C ' C  
LARGEST SELECTION A T . . . . .  L J D  I f  1 0  J

LAY THEM AWAY NOW!
If it’s a Tricycle, Wagon, 
or Just Any Toy

JÉ *5 IP -
*mmL,

The Famous Airman_

J A C K E T S  
*4.95 up
IDEAL FOR THIS COLD WEATHER

Write to

SANTA

LEWIS’S

Will

Have It!

TRAINS! AUTOS! TRUCKS!

MEN’S SLACKS
7.95 No extra charge for Free

Alterations and Pressing!

S H I R T S
Dress $ 9  Q R
Heavy Wool

Gabardine Up

WESTERN 
S U I T S  

Only $27.50
TIES from $1 to $2.50

Famous HANES Socks
Hanes Underwear

All these a t . . .  .

GIB'S CLEANERS 
& MEN'S WEAR

FRIONA

Everything for

CHRISTMAS
LIGHTING
and

DECORATION
DISHES GALORE
for the
LITTLE
GIRL

Select and Lay - Away

i

Lew is's Variety
FRIONA
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EXCITING SACRIFICE PRE-HOLIDAY SALE

T!rarsday-F riday-Satniday of dus week
Monday -  Tuesday -  Wednesday Next Week

Better Dresses
At Unusual Savings

s W OOL JERSEYS

VELVETEENS

CREPES

^  GABARDINES

...........all Nationally 'Advertised

SALE 

PRICE:

7.95

VALUES

from

10.95 to 12.95

14.95 to 16.95. . . . . . . .

22.95 to 24.95 . . . . . . . . .

26.95 to 29.95 . .

32.95 to 39 95 . . . . . . . . .

Ieonne Jurrell
creation

f\
m

%

m

I

25 Dozen Pair 
Famous Brand
51 Gauge, 15 Denier

A SPECIAL VALUE

*  *
* * * * *

HOSE

SMART, FASHION-WISE, VALUE PACKED

Coats & Suits
At These Unbelievable Prices!

Values to: NOW

WQ5U t/ft /t l  • v j • « • « • • • • *  e t « » 25.00
4 9 .9 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.95
59.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.95
65.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42.50
67.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.00
75.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00
85.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55.00
150.00 -  4 only of these 100.00

Children's Wear
CLEARANCE

SKIRTS JERGINS DRESSES
JACKETS CREPE BLOUSES

Suitable for School Wear

Mickey Boy

Sizes 1 to 6

10 Only of these at

CLOSE-OUT
m

CHILDREN’S OVERALLS
Broken Sizes 1 to 6

GABARDINES 
CORDUROYS

LARGE ASSORTMENT IN BOTH  

FAN CY and TAILORED STYLES

Formerly $5.95
Nationally Advertised

SLIPS
GOWNS
PETTI-SKIRTS
PAJAMAS

Pinks Browns —  Champaigns —  Brown

Woo! Jersey Blouses
A Worulerful Variety in Striking New Colors 

VALUES to 8 .95

During this Event!

for the
Lady of Fashion

H E R E F O R D
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Years Mean Little, Especially If One
Is Alert as Grandmother Thornton at 
One Hundredth Birthday Celebration

Appeal Issued Here
For Gifts to Vets 
In Hospitals

Thousands of veterans will be 
in hospitals this Christinas un
able to go home. These thous
ands will be remembering their 
folks at-home during the Yüle- 
tide season and perhaps be a 
little saddened. Saddened not 
by the fact that they are una
ble to be with their families but 
also saddened by the fact they 
are unable to go downtown to 
buy Christmas gifts.

It is at this time of the year 
that all of us near or far to the 
Veterans hospital in Amarillo 
can join the host of Volunteer 
hospital workers in contribut
ing gifts for this Gift Shop.

Boxes in which you may leave 
your gifts are in the following 
businesses: Foster’s Dry Goods, 
Knox’s, Lewis Variety, and City 
Drug. You are urged to leave a 
gift. This is so little for those 
who did so much!

A suggested list of gifts from 
which Veterans like to choose 
are:

For Ladies and Teen-age 
Girls—Hand embroidered things 
—tea towels, pillow cases, dres
ser scrafs, luncheon cloths, 
boxes of toilet soap, boxes of 
good candy, pretty lengths of 
material for dresses, bath tow
els, face towels, wash cloths, 
house shoes, stationery, scarfs, 
anklets, slips, nylon hose, cos
metics, costume jewelry, head 
scarfs, pencil sets, purses.

For Men and Teen-age Boys 
—Socks, handkerchiefs, nice 
ties, men’s toilet soap, boxes of 
stationery, shaving 1 otion and 
toilet articles, cigarettes, scarfs, 
belts, razor sets, good pipes, hair 
brushes, house sohes, playing 
cards and billfolds.

For Little Girls—Dolls, teddy 
bears, toys, anklets, hair rib
bons, pajamas, dresses, mater
ials, sweaters,' woolen mittens 
and caps, story books, gowns, 
slips, panties and dishes.
For Little Boys — Shirts, sweat
ers, socks, ties, handkerchiefs, 
pajams, belts, pocket knives, 
story books, building sets, guns, 
footballs and toys.

----------- ★ ------------

Birthday Party Given 
Gloria Bradshatv Tues.

WW'WWyohe has their pictur es in tne hometown paper two 
weeks in a row . . . not everyone celebrates their 100th birth
day anniversary, well in mind and body, as did Grandmother 
Nancy Adeline Thornton early last week!

Top picture was taken as Mrs. Thornton set in her chair in 
the comer of the living room, turned so that she might see 
each of her children, grandchildren, gTeat grandchildren, and 
well-wishers as they filed through the door just prior to the 
birthday dinner in her honor.

Center: Rev. J. EL Tidwell and an old acquaintance, 
Wilkes, stand with the centenarian just after the meal.

Jack

Miss Gloria Dial was honored 
with her 13th birthday party 
Tuesday night, November 7, at 
the home of her parents in 
Lariat.

Games were played and re
freshments of cake and frosted 
pop were served to Robbie Fost
er, Peggy Hardage, Gene Hard- 
age, Shirley Dosher, Mona Mc- 
Dorman, Laxton Jones, Eddie 
Bryan Smith, Barbara Chris
tian, Billie Watts, Don aeries, 
Don Pool, Tray Christian, Jerry 
Allison, Elaine (Magness, Ysleta 
Brown, Lavayda Billington and 
Gloria Dial.

Lower photo: Four generations, with an aggregate age of 
279 years ,are singled out from the large number of descend
ants and relatives. Left to right are R. C. Bussel, 62 years of 
age, of Tulio, grandson; Richard Bussell, 38, Tulia, great- 
grandson; Grandmother Thornton; and daughter, Mrs. Sue 
Bussell, 79. I

More Items from West Parmer County
Reported fo r the Star by Mrs. Bonnie If w ren

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kent of 
Oklahoma Lane was called to 
the bedside of his father in 
Sweetwater Saturday, Novem
ber 9. The elder Mr. Kent has 
been in serious condition for 
quite a while.

Expression Class Entertains
Expression students of Mrs. 

Tom Foster entertained their 
mothers with a short program 
Thursday, November 9 in the 
Bovina Methodist church. Those 
participating were Verna Marie 
and Neta Beth Estes, Joy Red
den, Carol Lynn Bruce all of 
Bovina, Anna Lee Thompson and 
Rebecca Foster of Farwell.

Verna Marie and Neta Beth 
Estes, Joy Redden and Carol 
Lynn Hammonds also rendered 
some vocal numbers.

The Farwell-Texico Method
ist Youth Fellowship invited the 
Oklahoma Lane MYF to their 
meeting Sunday night, Novem
ber 12.

Rev. Jess Terry and Ludene 
Terry, formerly of Oklahoma 
Lane but now of Grady, N. M., 
were visiting friends and rela
tives this weekend. Rev. Terry 
is pastor of teh Grady Baptist 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Denney are 
moving to Long Beach, Calif., 
for the winter for their chil
drens’ health.

They will be accompanied on 
the trip by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Denney, Mrs. Jack Waltonan 
and Miss Billy Ward.

The E. H. Youngs of Oklaho
ma Lane community are brag
ging about their first grand
daughter who arrived in the 
Henry Young family of Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith 
Me pivud parents of a 

daughter, Sandra Kay. »The 
Smiths, former! yof Lariat, are 
now in business in Plainview.

Mrs. A. D. Moore of Oklaho
ma Lane visited in Lubbock 
with her family this week, Mrs. 
George Moore and Mrs. Nell 
DeArmond, and her first great 
grandson, Bruce Wayne.

Buck Bradshaw of Neosho, 
Mo., formerly of Farwell, is 
transacting business in the 
county.

----------- ★ ---------- —

Special Service At
Congregational
Church Thursday

A community wide invitation 
is issued by the Congregational 
church of Friona to a special 
Thanksgiving Day service at 
10:30 a. m. on Thanksgiving 
Day, November 23.

The service will be of spe
cial interest t othe youngsters' 
and young people of the com
munity and environs as the 
Thanksgiving Day story is to be 
told by the pastor, instead of a 
sermon. Everyone will find a 
welcome at this service.

Sunday Topic
“  The Festeal Psalm of 

Thanksgiving” will be the heart 
of the Thanksgiving Sunday 
service of the Congregational 
church on November 19, 11:00
a. m., according to announce
ment made by the pastor, Rev. 
George E. Meyer.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP in
Twelve members of the local 

Girl Scout Troop III met this 
week in the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Gee, with each answering the 
roll call with a favorite law.

Refreshments were served by 
Liia Gay Buske, and the group 
played games before going into 
the house and learning proper 
ways of setting a table.

Present were Fhila an dLila 
Buske, Barbara O’Brian, Jan 
Edelmon, Judy Barnett, Linda 
Gee, Betty Agee, Connie Cruse, 
Billie Ray McKee, Bonnie Stow
ers, Donna Jean Blewett and 
Luellen McLean. Leaders were 
Mrs. Gee and Mrs. Ethridge. 
Sandra Harper was a visitor.

BETWEEN BATTLES . . , P.F.C 
Joseph Luarki, Zuni, N.M., is % 
fellow who believes in having fur.* 
while he ean. He is stepping m<* 
with a Korean miss at a Pusan 
dance hall, transformed into 
recreation center for allied troojM.

We Built Our 700,000 bushel Storage Space 
To Store YOUR Grain

USE IT  . .  . Bring Your Grains To Us

QUICK Service ACCURATE Weights 

If Selling Grains or Seeds

Get Ons Bids Before Selling
34 Years Continuous Service

Santa Fe Grain Company
G. Preach Granfili 

Manager

7 f i i w 7
More than fast a mineral mixture

P r o f e t i t e l i !

f r io n a :
TEXAS

Church Notes
Baptist Church

Tammy Allen, Minister
Evening service--------- 3:30 p. m.
Sunday sch o o l-------- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ----------- 11:00 a. m.
Training nion -------- 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U ._____ Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Sunbeams____ Toes. 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 8: p. m.

Tenth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister
Sunday sch o o l-------- 10:00 a. in.
Preaching —*-------- 11:00 a. m.
Evening services_____ 8:00 p, m
Prayer meeting--Wed. 8:80 p. m

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School---------10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m. 
Choir each Wednesday a/t 8 p. m. 
Ladles Aid, first and third Wed

nesday afternoons of each 
month.

Methodist Church
James E. Tidwell, Minister )

3onday sch oo l------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning serv ice-----11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship----6:30 p. m.
Evening service ___ 7:30 p. m.

Pentecostal Chureh
Lee Davis, Minister

Sunday sch o o l_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning service - ___ 11:00 a. in
Evening serv ice______8:30 p. m
Bible study — Wed. 8:30 p. m 
Yv.nmg People __FrL 8:30 p. m

Church of Christ
Morning serv ice___ 10:30 a. m
Evening service_____ 8:30 p. m

■ ----------------

Bovina Junior Class 
Will Present Comedy 
Tuesday Night There

The Junior class of Bovina 
High school is presenting a 
farce comedy “Let Me Out of 
Here” on Tuesday evening, No
vember 21 at the school gym
nasium.

Sponsor is Mrs. O ’Keefe and 
the characters are: Eve Boyd, a 
young woman., Clara Derrick; 
Bona Lynn, Eve’s roommate, 
Yvonne Moody; Mr. Rhodes, the 
landlord, Glen Hromas; Hazel 
Miles, the colored maid, Larry 
Berry; Stevie Cobb, young col
ored boy, Mark Charles; Gar
rett Lynn, Bona’s brother, Bob- 
rett’s pal, Elmer Thompson; 
Angela Boyd, Eve’s wealthy 
aunt, Lulu Belle Childers. Gif- 
man, Roy Young; Marshall 
Ward, Victor’s father, Denzil 
Young.

The time is 8p. m. and ad
mission is 50c for adults and 
25s for school children.

FARWELL PERSONALS
Joe W. Jones and Miss Nell 

Cunningham of Farwell were in 
Dallas last weekend to attend 
the SMU-Texas A. & M. foot
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Tabor 
of Bovina visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tabor of 
Farwell Sunday.

Mrs. S. G. Nelson and son 
Steve of Hereford visited the 
Alex Batemans of Farwell the 
past weekend.

W. H. Jones, district agent for 
district two, spent Thursday 
morning visiting County Agent 
Joe W. Jones in Farwell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aldridge 
and Nancy of Farwell spent the 
weekend and the first part of 
the week at Nelson Welch and 
Carl Muarer’s cabin near Coy
les, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyde Brewer 
and sons of Farwell visited with 
Loyde’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Brewer and family of 
Alamogordo, N. M., over the 
weekend.

REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER in

TW ILIGHT IN THE SIERRAS
Comedy Cody of the Pony Express No. 15

SUNDAY - M ONDAY
Howard Hughes Presents

THE OUTLAW
JANE RUSSELL JACK BUETKL 

COMEDY NEWS

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Kirk Douglas Lauren Bacall Doris Day

YOUNG MAN W ITH  A HORN
Matchless Warner Excitement

The average dairy cow needs 
12 to 15 gallons of drinking 
water a day.

REMEMBER SHOW TIME
MATINEE—2:00 p. m. NIGHT—7:00 p. m.

YOU STR.L CAN

SAVE MONEY
BY PAYING YOUR TAXES EARLY 

1950 State and County Taxes Are Now

Due a n d  P a y a b le
You Can Save. . . . .

T  On Taxes If Paid During November 
T On Taxes If Paid During December

Penalty and Interest Added to All Unpaid Taxes 
After January 31,1951

CHAS. LOVELACE
Assessor and Collector of Taxes N. A f

, Farwell, Parmer County, Texas

Iff


